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The subjeet of the above portrait -%as one of those men whio
bothi by tlieir character and the circumistaiices of their »Mmens
formi eras iii the history of the world. Tlie mani whio lirst steps
out of the liglit into the surrouniding, darkness, Nvho throws off
the surroun'cliing slotb and elbows hiis way out into activity is in
a setnse entitlcd to, morc hionor than any one ii'ho mnay folloiv
iïiiii thiat patli. Thie mnan whio originate-s m beneficent idea, or

whbo picks up and sets in motion one whici bias been alloxved to
sleep, éloes more grood to, the hiuman race than xnany -%rho may
seeim t<) accomp]ishi *nscb more. As the oririnal gtermn lecoines
the parent of inyriads o? its kzind, so this thouglit or idea groes on
multip)lymglç tlmroughrl the eternities.

T.Lhis it is -w'hielh gives Win. Carey bis Iblcesscd pre-einience
lu thie ]issionary -%orld.. This alone, biad thiere been. nothinc,
isc, -would liave griven Rev. A. V. Tinmpany a first place in the

hearLs of the Baptists of Ontario and Qnebec. Ife wvas iieither
the first nior tbe second Canadian Daptist who wvent to Iimdia
But lie -%vas the first Regni ar Baptist educated in Canada-,gt-
eringi about imii tbe love and loyalty of bi$ colege m--ates fromi
Sarnia, to Montreal, gathiering unto biiinself the love, ie h>yaity,
the -syinpathiy, the pray'ers and the gifts of our clitrces-, and
traiisplaiitingr thîcin aînongr the Teltgus. Hie was thîefirst to
carry the life Elne froni our shores to tbe siniking craft on the
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stturili-tosse(l sea or. hiea-thieisiii. lit w',;ts a great day for tliesu
saine Baptists w-len Brothier '1inipany led thiein ont of thieun-
-elves-gçatve theni a broader outlook-a readier sympatliy -%itli
thirý lust, and bruughlt thieui into dloser fellowsliip with the Lord
Jïesus, and Hi-s plan,, for the World's rederuption.

After that day, Cauîadian Baptists saw farther, foit more
ileeplv and nmoved forivard mocre stCa(lily th-an over before.

Bro. Tiinpaniy was hum ii i "'Fie Lake Erie region'> neai-
Vienna, Dccmnber 1840. Sonie people stili tslz, can any good
tlnn'r corne out of Nazareth, and w~e stili answer with Philip,

cornie and s."Thiere -was littie Forcigcn Mlissionary spirit ini
tliat regrion wvhein our brother wats a boy. Thiere igelit bc more
now, but thank God it is growing. The type of Chiristian life ii i
those chutrchies wv einotional ratlierý than doctrinal. and Bro.
Tiîupay iin ]lis earlier years drank Iargely of that, spirit. Bufi;t
the fainily to whieli Iro. Tinipaniy belonged were Bible studenb,

aid ld a love for researchi, and withial a tenacity of conviction
whichi stood thecin iii oood stead whien dloctrinal preachimcg failed.
IBro. Timipaiiy %vas converted early in lieo under the pecii
of tie Rev. Mr. Hlli. This man ilnnst hiave exerted a powerful
inthience uponi imi, for lie loved Ihlm greatly and was continu-
aly speaking of iiii i after years. Very carly in his Christiani
dieC tlxonghlts of the ininistry took possession of his synmpatlhetie,
ardent nature, and1 in 1860 lie entered Woodstock College. 1kw
well I renienier lîiui as I saw. hlmi for the first tirne in Noveim-
ber, 1861, at the old C. L. lInstitute. Shý)Iort and sliglit ini bnild.
lMlack luair, black sparkling eyes and a face aluncst grirlishi in its
fairiness. over whichi ripples of laughlter and trenors of emiotioln
played iii succession as rzapidly as cioud and sunshine follow cadli
other on an âpril day. le was intense, eaýger, carîîest, ingenu-
(ffs. lIn youth as ir nxlanhiood lie was one wlhoi everybody

loved. lIn ]lis studie.s hie was diig, failiul, acenrate and
successful. HFSe 'as an ail round stiudent, cqually good in matlie-
xnatics, classics, science or generai subjeets,; and yet for Sucd a
coinupaniionabýtle, sociable, enterLaining, man as lie w-as lie had on(-
peculiarity. I dIo not think 1 ever sa.w himi on the play grouxnd.
No kind of outdoor sport hiad any charins for Miîn. And in this
the ioy va fatiier to the mnan. A long walk -mith a likenindedl('

~mpaninw-as lis ahnlost inai'îe \ercis(. Neitliher W.%,: lie
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inlueli enlariluuurcd or literary3 societies. le belongcrd to themn,
but only gave tlw-nî a hiaIP-hearted support. Bis sensitive nia-
ture -was hiurt, ind his earnest spirit wvas shockzed by the wrang-
liiig and license inciden)t to the ordiiiary society iieetingc. Mid-
night h,.lor boyishi prankzs îalways found Bro. Ti1ljIfhfn37' either
sound asleep or tuggiing away att claussie moots. But the prayer

îneiothe mlissionary society or the college revival always
found linî in bis place.

It wvas during this period that the foreigu mnissioni idea laid
liold of our brother. Missionaries Telford, l{1allain, and the eider
.1-rs. Vintoli visited the college and addressed the Judson Mis-
siunary Soci ety. Mrs. Vintoî's %vords they were whichl stirred
blis soul and turned blis hieart anld bis eyes to Burma and the
Karens. Shie wvas a wornan o? unusuai powver and addrcss, and
created quite a sensation iii the scehool. Bro. T1impany's thloug ts
of the foreigii field soon ripened into a conviction thiat lie ought
to go. and -wit1î hiiii conviction and action wvcre neyer far sepa-
rated. He told blis story bothi at, liome and to Dr. Flyfe at the
collegye. At the formier place lie met w'ith vcry unexpected and
strenuous opplositioni. Hie was rcused any further assistance ii
p)ro,,ecutiing his studies, and hiad to resort, to teaching to finish his
education. But the '- Grecit Ilari " at the college took the little
enthiusiast into biis iinnermiost, liarb! H ere was a great crisis iu
Canadiaiî Baptist hiistory, and God provided two great men Vo
ineet it. Had Dr. Fyfe, not heen a inan of a very broad outlook,
a1 Man gulided by principle rather than expediency, a mail whIO
liever chose present, success at the expense of the future, lie
iiiighit hiav e said, and in a sense have said truly-" My dear young
brother, the thoughit in your hieart does you in6inite credit; it is
a nl)e Christ-like and inspiringr one, and were the circumstan-
ces different, no one would have said e God speed you' more
heartily than 1, and have sent you forth, withi my biessing. But
]iok a-t the t-acts o? the case. Your parents strenuously opp)ose
your groin,ý and -will render you no assistance in your education.
Soine deference is due to theni, and some consideration to jyour
ownl financial circunistances. Then look at your native land-
Canaida. We are oniv a hiandful ol peopie--14,000 in ail. Our
Hoime M-issiona.ries are striuggliing for an existence. Look at the
uuioccupied districts lu the N tl-atand WVest. Alongt the
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shores of Lakze St. Clair a nd Hluron, and Georgiani Biay, Central
Canada tmd the Ottaw'a Valley. Lookz at Quebec wvith its evr

inrasn an , ggessive Catholicisîn Grande Ligne nearly
dend. We oughit to do more for Que«bec or Quebec will extin-
guishi us, Mi¶enl tlîink of our educational work. H-ere wSe are
strugr'glingy to keep this college afloat. We need aur best meni
flore at home amngn our chiures, to befrieud aud hielp it. lb is
the hiope of our (lenalnination, the nucleus of its future efforts,
the centre ar-ound whichi our scattered and disuniited clirees
niust gratiin" But no! lie kuewv thiat bhe fire in blîis yaung
man 's heart was fronm heaven-that this tire if cornmmuni catedl t
4.hle churches w'ould hlp11 ta burn up the reniuants of tbe jeal-
ausies, sectional. pr.j ud ices an d national auj mosibies wh-iich liad
beeri sa hiurtl in the past. Hie kuew that the love and sympa-
thy wvhich w'ere hiurrying Bro. Tiimpatiy, ta India woul become
contagious,' and would not anly hurry men jut a cd athiers ams,
but hIurrV thcmn iluta haine. fields and up inta the great North-
Wesb. Fie knew that the inan wîhase eyc taok iu the hecathen,
-%va-s nat likely ta ovcrlaok the ]ast at honte. lie \vas sure that,
nioney could xîat Ilaow out of* Canada, ta Iuditt without paying
intcrest at hine, and that «, there is that griveth and yct iii-
creaisebli," thiercfcre l'e took imii by the biaud and said "l)ear
D-rother, your bhioiugbb is of God, (ro, aud God speed yca."

I-le w~rote to Boston, Mass., and along with friends lu Can-
aaa,apened up a pabhi for bhc yaung and inexpericuced ii,-narv
opened bis awui ill-filled purse and gave thc flrst 85 for his autfit
and support. 'ank (iod for bhc pi*escncc of the mnan for the
bour. Th'Iis tbino- whichi lie bath doue shiail be told for a inio-
il of finii.

1 inust not desceribe iii detail the v'isit ta Boston, thie ex--
pressed desire ta labor anioncg bhe Karens-baw thiat purlasý,e
wa-s elhancd by the lebter or- appeal froni Nellore-tie retiira
ta Cauada-bbe coniing first inta contaet with and afterîvarils
inta bhc family of the seraphie Bates-his visiting af the, Can-a-
dian Baptist churclhes-h is iiitri-iiae and finally the gyreat inet-
ingt at, In-ersl1 iii October, 1867. This meeting ha&i been called
an era-i-nakziing ane. But like xnany othier cras, this oîîe liad been
in tb. process of inakzing for sonlie tîme. The colge biad heei
sbirred, and thc -.tudenit.- had just returîîcd frin thecir long vaca-
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tion w'here they hiad been grivingr onit tie inspiratian they theni-
selves Iiad received not long before-the ne xnissionary hiad
vi-siterl the Associations and the C1hurches, and hiis fresx young
fac and tremulous toiles %vere in the hlearts of ima.-ny-lis.- pathie-
tic appeals and hieroje courage were stili stirring' tlieir souls.
Wliat lie knew about the illomlentous subjeet %vas a reve)ation. to
the pastors and to, the people. r1hIey ]had neyer lîeard so, ruchi
about the great lost world befoi-e. 'fli ladies hiad grathered hiere
;Und there in coiminttees to prepare an outfit ; and wvhile thiey
soecd and prayed, they also talked and wondered. I{ow couldl
the y-oungt man, and especially the young Nvoinan, leave father
and mother axîd homne ]and and gro so far awTay and few knew
liow far ý M'lien they w~ent hiome the hiusbands and others hiad
to liear the news. It w'as taikeci about in socials, in tea meet-
ings, anid sorne went so fa~r as- to preacli about it in the pulpit.
And so, the people ;\vere roused as neyer before. 'l'le Convention
drew nicrh aind the people begran to, cornie: sonie in doubb, sonie
iii curiosity, some in faithi and prayer, and othiers who were to-
tally ignlorant of the wbole matter. Mi-en wlho had discernment
of the tirnes came-the students came in scores, and test of ail
thergreat Lord of the hiarvest caine, and the enlighitening. quick-
eniug, joy-grivingr Holy Spirit came, and that woniderfuli meeting
wvas the resuit.

Amid the b3enedietions and tears of an av.-akened people
they started o--. their long journey to the seene of their future
trials and triurnphs. Iu April, 1868, they landed iii India, andi
at once entered upon the study of the. langu age. ec became a
g1ood Telugu sehiolar, and welI versed in thecir history, habits.
religCious custorns, etc. Hie rcached the tield j ust as the Iic q t(i,
began to înultiply and sencl forth its healing beams into the sur-
rounding dai'kness. Hie entered at once Nvith ail luis soul into
the brighit anticipations of the whiteningr harvest. Enthusiastie.
rapturous, ail on tire, the life beats of the colning quickeninge
wecre already ini his soul. \Vhen. he reached Ne1lore, there, wereI
but twvo Baptist stations in the Telugu country. Hie wua the
thiird missionary and opened the Itirdl station in 1870. There
'ere but 139 Telugru Baptists inufile country wvhen he landed.

M'len lie died, after 17 years of toil foir the Telugus, there wverr,
th rce distinct Baptist ý.s.sjQfl.s in the Telugtu country, 20 stations,
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'28 mission famnilies, seven voung, Iladies, two theologica1l selilla-
vies anîd over 30,000 chiurci miembersý

Brotier«Tiimpaliy'.s work naturally (livideS itself itito tlîre
periods,--Raîn apatam, Canada on furloughi, an d Cocanad a. 'J'li e
Ramiappa--r« lel(l covered part of what -was thie old Ongrole field
and liaci feit tie influence of the work thiere. A elurch of :35
miemibers was fornied Marci 2Gthi, 1870, of persons disinisseil
fromn the Ongole and Nelloru ehurelhes. Several preachers -andi
teachiers w%,ere also giv'en to the new mlissioaary. ll Ramapatain
our brother wvas in thie full vigor of liis phiysical mianhiood, and
did not sp)are imiseli' He iîot only toured extensively, preach)ed
constantly, but also busied Iimiiself about the eart1hly welfiu'te of
thie people. Hie was thie inveterate foe of the oppressor, no mnat-
ter wvhat ]lis station or rcand tlie chiampion of Llic poor and
oppressed of every color, creed or ceste. Many a, weary m~ile lie
travelled, mny a dangrer faced, inany a rupee expended in track-
ing down and punishing petty officiais, kinglets or other oppres-
sors. He wvas largely the origiîîator and for years the hieart
and soul of tlb.ý Arnerican Baptist Telugu Conference. Hie took
a leading part in the aýgitation for a.t Thieologîceal Serninary in
Ramnapatami. Hie erected tlie buildings and -was its first Pr1inci-
pal. Fior two years le wvas the only Bible teacher in it, and ait
the saine tine lbund time to write a conipenidiumn of theology
Nvlichl was used iii our seinraries for years. The chunrch of Î.
mnembers liad grown in ten years to one of 764,.

Il 1876, with liis wife and fa-mily, lie returned to Canada,
alter an absence of eighit years. lie was the finst t'ehlr'aed mis..
sionary as lie fls ic puiùer of our dhurcIes; and lie wvas tice
typical man for cacli. tirdent, hopeful, enthusiestic, there was
no0 pessiiluisin about Iii. Tiiere was- no difliculty iii throwving
the hialo of romance(- about Ihim and bis work. \Vhile at home
he didi perhaps as iinuchl for the Telugus as during any two years
of his life. Besides wiat, lie did iii individuals and churches. it
wvil1 never be forgotten timat it was- lie Nvlo ind(.uced thie ladies
both in Montreal and Toronto to engage in nriu iso

work. This was no 'very easy task, for there were tiiniidity,
fearfulness, indifferenee andl direct opposition to bc, miet and
overcomie; but these wcre jivit tlie <onditions w%ýhichi calleri forth
Bro. rfiîfpany's best efforts. 1{ow grandly lie succeedeï. the his-
tory of the pait, sixteen years ahundantly sos
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lIn start<g tl Li-ii-i, wliich lie did -at the saille
ineo, the conditionîs werc exactly tbe saine. T1'le first numbervi

was printod wvith bis owii îuioîey, and wbiat a, link of bîcessing lb
lias been between the inissionarics and the home workzers. A
winter wvas also given to the study of niodicine, lu wvhicli lio had
boconie soîniewhiat proliciont during bis stamy in ludia.

.But the liard w'or-king vacation -was soon over, the eldest
cblidren left behimd, and the glowing(' East is facod once more.
This time hie gocs out as a Caîmadian înissiouary. There is some-
tling( poculiar to the Cocanada terni of service which dJoos not
conic out on the Rainapatai one. lu Cocanada lie mxet for the
first tinie tbc Eurasians as a conîmunity. H4e ontered into ail
their needs with bis accustonied euergy aîîd devotion, and gav'e
lzxigely of bis moans to £urthier their iiuterests. - c also erectcd
the sehiool-hious-e, chapel, and girls' quartors and mnaster's bouse.
Also bult a nev uîîission-boat to replace tbc 'Minnie Wilson.'
which xvas becoming old. le wvas for a short tirne a rneinber of
Mie Telugu Revision Coim-nittee, and also served for a terni a.,
Municipal Comissioner for the town of Cocanada. In a-Il the.qe
positions lie was inisel £-loyal to bis aseand faithful to
bis mission. In 188-1 it was deemed advisable fur brothireu
Curtie and Craig to go on furlougli. Tfhis Meft, the care of the
tbiree fields and tbc senîinary to, Bro. Timpany and myseif. Bro.
Tirnpany couîplained ofteii and sorely of thne double load-Akidu
and Cocanada. Ho wvas afraid and yet lu soine respects hie vas
l)etter tlian thc ycar before, less Lever but not so robust-niot so
îuluch elasticity. I remlenibor Nve1l bbc last ine l' saw lîini stand-
ic at his own door stop, bidding lu e f arewel-how long, as 1

starteci on my trip to iBurina, for îny life. The kir away, sober,
sul)ducd, look wvas in bis eyes 'ilen. lu a few short days tbe
lasbt encmiy ail uuauuuuuced entered tue mission bouse and seized
Llbc onlyý maie iiiissionary on t.le field. The strugglre Iasted from

t .n ill 2 p.in. and thoen the wveary body wvas at rest, and the
purified soul lu. glory. A wail o? angruislh arose ini tbc comnpounmd,
spread t1hrou.ghioub the town, was carried by the wvire to Burina

2n anada., -%vas passod from hip to lip in bis native nad Mil

Curry hecard it by tbe souindinrg sea, and rslied. back to fill the
vacant breach, and. witi e year ttke bis place by his side
in tbc saine cemetL-7y. The p-Qople hoardJ tbe voice of Gxod in
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t]his Visitation and tookc it to heart, and at least as a partial resuit
we have on the field, after ain interval of only six years, 9 mis-
sion faiiilies instcad of four; five young ladies instead of one,
and. the incomne lias risen froin $1.3,820 in 1885 to about S2000O
in 1891. "'What ibth God %wrioighit.> And. what shall I say
more. 'rimie andl space Eaiu iii whichi to write the liaE of whiat
is in iny hieart.

illentally, our brother was a man of no ordinary power.
Keen and searchingr lie was; also freshi and origin-al, ready in
speech and fertile in resources, lie kept h-imnself well abreast of
the age iii genieri-l knowledge. But perhaps b is most proininent
Characteristics were ear'4aes1fleýs and devotion. Hie never did
anything, by lialves. Neyer did aiiytliing doubtfully-kept
nothing, back He was a mani of action-prompt to, plani and
stihi more prompt to execute. Hie was coitrageous, mentally,
morally and phiysica,,lly. lie feared no mnan. From the Viceroy
to the village kzurnam hie wvas ready to face any one who inter-
fered with his Christians.

He ivas ltolefil. A thousand defeats left in with his face
to the foc. To him the futnre -%as always brigbit, the dawn ,Just
appearing-the golden age ini the horizon. In this respect bis
comipanionship or presence in a meeting was a tonic and an in-
spiration to less sanguine souls.

He m'as a mnan of gr-eat fait h. Faith in £4od, in the gospel
to save and elevate; faibli in lis own mission to preach, and
faith ini the people. The abandon wibhi whiclh lie could throw
himiself into another's cause w'as wondierful. His identity Nvithi
the afflictcd was complete. H3ire lay the secret of bis grreat
power with men. fie was a mian of bruad sympathies. Ai races,
ail] creeds and conditions shared bis love and interest. Though
a loyal Bapbist, bis hearb wvent jut to, ail workers, in every spbere
ofL 9ffort.

lee a a good citizen. lie took a coinpreliensive view of
India's necds and advocated necessary reforis both in private
ai public.

Ris life xvas ,;hoi-t in years, but long in blessed resuits. Ris
sun set w-hile it was yet noon, but it set in glory. Being dead
lie yet speakcs-«'le foll likze <a soldier, hoe died at his post.'» In
the EuiH Vigor of life, in the mnidst of bis -%vork, w'ith the sweat of
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toil on his brow, lie laidi his arinour by and went to be wit1î the
Lord. He was a good nman, full of the Vt.oly Ghost and of faith;
and h-aving finishied his course and kept the faith lie reeeived
thc crowvn of Ide whichi fades not away.

Let us be fol1owvers of tlemii wvho tlirouglh faith and patience
inhlerit the promises.

JOHIN LNILiuRii,.

SIEA FOU.

Hlere danced an hour ago a sappliire sea;
Now~, airy notilngniess, wvan spaces vast,
Pai!e draperies of the forinless fog o'ercast,

And wreathéd waters gray witli mystery!
The slip gides like a phantoîn silently,

As sereais the white-wingred guil before the niast;
\Veird elernental shapes go flitting past,

Whichi loom as ciant ghosts abov'e the quay.

The vapor lifts! Agcain thiesea gleains briglit:
The hieavens have hid within their chambers far
Cloud-stuff of gossarner, from -,vichl are spun

To-rniorrowv's skyey poimps, inwove witli ligit,
The belted splendors for the rising sun,
And rosv curtains for the evening star.

T.H. R.
Bay -)f Fundy, August.

From t)ù. Lake Magazine.
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ttraupc te earlie-st Flore.ntie I)aiintcrsiN as b)eSt IC frown tiJ-
few spe-cimens of tlîcir airt to be sec»i in the Gallery. Tht.ir
work exhibits art iii its iiifhncvy, and wlîolly under the iinflucîkee
of rcligious teachlings.

As the religlious fervor beg:mi to moo, tfeic inco!'nngr of a, mi-%
dlcuiesit marks anoter stage- The revival of élassical ieairni;.t,.
knowî &S te Reasacbrouýglit inythiogyU to thc fror.t.
This gave new-. subjcets, nd freshi inicentive to thme expression f
beauty. Fr;agmeints of fresco aimd siltar-pieces amc dis-plaecd l'y
*àsel pictu.cs, çlenoting Uic th rowing, desire for home decoratiom-

Look at this picture-The Rape of l{elcîm. IL is onme ùIf
the first in vlicdi a ciasbical subjeet, is attempted. IL ;it
douIjtless, intcnded to bc the cov-cr of a box, octanonal ini
forni, sueJ as were in commiton use for wéddiimg gifts. lience
te lioice of subject. IThis panel-picture is mîearly t-wo feet

-square, and is doiue in distemper. -- n ieL of tihe sea, -a
rocky lamdseape, a rimail temple Imavimmg a gilt -tUtue of one ?
the (3reck deities,-tliese arc thme eseting«s, From tihe temple a
I)OIlt:jitml -WOlinîii roulided by, beatifviul oc-ii,

of 1Mel-us. and the ladies of lier court-sirc being tîkeîi off ti
-% nliîip 1--y Paris sid lus tompan.iiioiàs. P>ari.% Uic enger lover,

tsikes glatît thes a i -slips secin i.mptieiît Lu pec tl:'--;r
en-sild. The tlowers iii the fomeground are exquisitclv painuie.
but Ulic bxagroun1 of rocks sid Lices is so umlike.-tiiyUîing ini

iu4.mas to mnalke te cent mit alniost lucheros. Titis uumcq;mi,-t
finishà of naturHi accesories charactm-izes te ar-t of the tiinte
Titis insh ic asrlicst picture ilu Uic Gallery paiîîted for doiiiestie
pleasure, and mieL for religious service Tie artist, is Bcnào>»
Gozzoli, bon 1424. Ife secits to beh lncim ink betwetîm

tm criions aimd »nytiokigicsii pcriodls. He wsis a, pupil of F-
Aiglico. of wlîoim 1 spokc ît, h Uiclse of isîy fit-st lutter. The~

oni- otmcm .9pecimien of iîis-wvork tu lIe cti lre is The V!irgiiî
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and Childit. und It is iii giste-111per, ml aL NWot-rnelI p 1ii
suxiw live feet square. lie ea ommissioiied to niake the \'irgiii
sixnilar iii i-nude, fori anîd orJiamit to 011e pahnte.il by Fra
Angchcu( whieh is nou' ini"lie Floruntie Acadenuy. It Nva.s fur-
t.her stipulatedl " that, the .said Benozzo shall at, his own coqt iili
gently gild the sanie panel througrhout, both as rgdsligtures
and ormnenîts." Iu nîust, of the Florentinie pictu*es there ila
prodligal use of1 gold, ior - glitter'" as R uskin -%ouldl sax'. Th~is
paiuîtixîig wzis an altar-piece of the Caînpagnia ai anMarci,
Florencee. It is a fine composition of thirteen figures: live aiigels

-%vitlî ots-tretced( .ing 1beind the enthroneil Virin and Child;
the ]3aptist, anî.tl St. ZeioLîius ini a rielli chasuible,, on thae Vircrinis

rit -Peter and St. i)ominic on the leIt: -vit1i St. Frauicis au'l1
St. .Jerome kîweelinlg ini front. ()n the steps are two sweet litth.
go1dflieles, -%viiîcli Suevul tob lie u iatîful symnpathiy with the
scene. of Nvliich they forin no unimporbntt part.

L'enc.zzo was the lirst Itaiauiii paiinter wh>sc spirit W;L%
ioved] Liv the beautie-s of the nat.ural world, anid the lrst tu en-

liven lais 1adcpswitii atixuials. Bis lie;t, -%ork is in the
Campo Santo, Pisa,-thie subjects ieing taken frin the 01<1
Testament. As a mark of their appreciation, the Pisans, ini 1478,

pre.scnitedl hiiux Nvitli a lie.autiful sarcophiagus against, ]is hurlin
the Campo atî lie ilied in 1-9.

C'ontemnporary wîth Bvîiozzo mis 1'nu. Liplio Lipp-1, a Car-
inclite friar. Five oif bis paintigs are in the U1allery. 'hi
chief charactecristies ai.e rich gTolden colors and Ica.ut.ifill
draperies-his huinan figures beu ueure1witlh feelillg, ami'

bis agelsiik~ vergown i-spirited boys. Sonie dlay you
umav read the stciry or- ]is 111e as t-old with diraunatir power l>v
Bro'wnlinig. I is neot wholly plIeasaiit~ readinig.r nor was it ineaznt
to, be. B.-rowinglý is a t-earcher of' highl1inis n î~EaL1j

Lippi is h1001 tt.\xt allil ]î;u11,it:

1.11 . i: b~rIrotIier Lipîio. lyy.î*l~<
Y<iuîîc.aI îit* u iciiiî* iîrrh tu iiiy f.e.

~1îS ui, ati ius. ir, .t m ctkc . . 'q Nii
It' -pdIr cr,:î, 111 like a iiîcw.lulinî Imîc- -

1lCs . . . WeII, wlîat iil<îttçrs talkinî. 4% the st'.î1
Cive uîs una mou-rc of body tlîh sîmi su

= li-c*s ;itto, -%vith bhis Sain;t .îiig(>d

Titat sets uis m
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Lipp>i dieid iii 1469, hiaviîxg left the Convent tlîirty-seven
VaSbtforu. Rl-e wzis ouce carried as a slave intc L'arbary by

M-uiltpirate~s, :11( while a captive i hismiiri.t
(Ali a Whîite iva1l a Clîarc<,al portrait (if Ili, itiaster. '1'bis display
(If Iiis skill prueured Lipî's release froinî 1'tters. and subsequent
1.hiîlitioîîs t? bis graphie. auid pictorial pov'cr resulted lu the
rt.n-aiiwr tf bis libecrty. is whiole lii'e wvas a, romance.

liuîe are .soxaîc eiglit paiîîtings iii distetuper of peculiar ricli-
îî..ss iu coli'ring. They arc, indeed, Mie richiest ;indi also the not
!,tinciftl of ail the Specinliens oif the Florentine sclîool. Note this
Virgin and lid the Baptist and Angrels. 'rie scene is ini a
gardeun. Thle Vilrjn is scated witlh the Chiild on bier knces, and
tw-o angeis huold a crowix over Iler lid. Thie l3aptist kneeis iii
adourationî lielre the divine C'bild. Thle Virýgin is i'eposeful and
clxiiieil . th chljdren are fuli of liue and action, and the angels

ai ioat vouths. Thie trellised. rose-hiedgre in tie backg-,round (
zlerose being one of the flowers consecrated to the Madonna

,-y the pailnters-serves ais a dIciilitful1 cniln of lovean
i 'e.tutv--'A gardex enclosed is my sister, iny spouse." This
artist is aux inspired painter of Ilowers' especially of roses, a.nd
Ili, nime is l3otticelli,-1446-1510. is real naine .vas Sandro,
(.à* Altssanîdro, Fillippi. Haiving been apprexticed. to, a goldsiii,

lie aîloptefl bis luanîe. Ife becaine a pupil of Lippi, anid the fui-
uuî-15 of hui-nanl lifl,, blendled w-ith religious feeling>5 wichl charac-

terze bs î~kis nnietyderived froin i is master. His
Miadonixas seni so vers- hunan as to appeax ont of syînpathy
wàtlii the divine ('hildl,-thecir Iiuîanity innvinicy towardls; a ow'er
et iipaniioiislip than tluat of îvhichi the Infant Saviour is the ex-

1h tttcclWs Malomnnas, in ]lis represenr1ation of Guineverc's desire
f-ra lcss- perfect iiiian than iras tie dihvine .Artlhur.

In the latter part of ]lis 111e, Botiieilci caine unîler the
iiiiiiience tif SavonaroIa, Vie great Florentine rxeforiner. i{cre is
lus% Nativit.v of Christ, painteil two yîvars alter Savonarola, died.
Mili ofh <> îtc<l' arlier painting iras tle.voted tu uiytiolo-
grii:a1 SU! oCs ver îvhici bie tlîroîvs a gyreat charîn. Miars and
V1,1iS, ;Uffl Venus vit.h Cupids, iii thxe Gallery, are interesting

exaujîle. iaving becoine ail ardent fo11nivcr c.f Savonarohl
b.* for.ai itah the tieid ti ciassircal mylogyandi fonuis uljet
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whiolly in Biblieal h1istory. Tlie Nativity is an inspiring ex-
ape of his later workz. Browningr lias done iinuchl to reinvies

the productions of this artist with extrao~rdiînary interest.
Tiis l'tir 1 have calle.l Aour attention ti> two verv rjiarkt-l

stages in the Florentinie schlool. In the. ist-nw asq the
Giotte.sque-s.ý'mbiloIs are utsed. The story is ever3'thing, aind
relicoyous feeling overtops ail. In tiiu secondll the artist Upenls
his eyes to the world of natural beauty in whiclî lie lives, alid
tries to paint nature tis lie sees it,-thie naturalistie staire. liere

is a pictiure, 'lhei Marft'rdon of St. Sebastiani, wlhich emplhasizt-s
this latter stagIe as secin in the painting of the hunian foruj.
How miarkzed aire the linui str-ong mnuscles in the ais and ler
of the executiviner! It is very evident the painter tookz pleasiii'e
even in zi inost painful suljeet, since it aflbrded huaii «in oi)])or-
tunity of skillfuilly displayiing, by his brush, hisantiel
Izio-,ledgce. Thbis is the oni!y î%'or1 of Poliiut 4>}1%
be seen iii the Gle-.He -,vas tie lirsi, painter whlo studied1
inatoin -ruiteda ICI y and is a typical ricpresenbativt' of
the second period.

A third periodI or stage vacs tie inev'itile oiiniie. P>er-
fection of time techniical prcs of paîlntixi:ý,N the at.ierpt t4.
hieigliten foérin nîito ileal lueauty, and to give ilt ail tl eniergy,
gaqc and lifé pnssible-these are the motives whici inrjw bcCni'
operative and fiinri free and niasterful play. Lccinar<li da Vinici.
Michacil Axîgelo, R1aphiaci, and Titi;m are the four great niasters
of this pcriod, and incleed four of the gratstpinturs wvhon
the world lias seun. Let me ecar. the way to sekirttelligrilih-
of thein and thecir work.

If N'e -%valk ohservantlv tliroiiLh severzil of tie rocins we
shhsctlat %vu have reachced a tilme Nvhien înialv braînces or

schools of Italiia.n Art have coîne into) lb'ig. l'le spirit wvhiech
so, long est.irred the Florentine artists as spread over ail It-ti.
a1m1i fonifd xrs in ii nally Sehools; ailnongr thein, the Sets'

\'enetiaii, Unîbriaîî, Padimuî and 13oiogne.se- wlile. the f. mn
tine bas continucd to rise in powcr audic. influence, filling Eutr-qpe
Nvitlî its prociucts. I zshoulil like to enter fully into, the charac-
tçiistics of cach of these sclîocls anid nxote thecir represeîîtative
patiiîtersq, but, I fear I -should war ant-. coinfuse von. I shaîl

theefoe ,y inely a word or two of thesr, talcîng care tei

imq] 1 U
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aIll'n-tion tiiose njaines wlxicla lead up t() the rnur g-reat Masters to
%vii-mîi 1f have reterred.

T.Ile Sienlese sehluol, espeecially tile worlc of Mittteu of Siena,
143,5-1-550, while înarkced by feeling and grace, is noteworthy
for iets religlious exuphamsis ira varly art, and for the per-sistenlce of
tliis einphasis. Of the Uînbriam I shall .spealcZ by-and-by. It is
01J1(>giI to .'aLy just IIow that Raphiaei w.va its star of the first
naug(initude. Thle Patduan, founded bv Synarciolie, 1 394-1474, a
grtielat teacher of linîcar perspective, 'vas the(. xnost learlied o£ al
the sehools, and the souree of the classieal and mythological
streaiiis. Its treztLinent of forîn is also sharp and scuipturesque.
An(i.lrea- Mantegna, 1431-1506, is one of its great matrs is
works Lîeing full of old-tine feeling. Wliile Botticello "'PIaved
with the art of the ;iincienits" anad put it to modern use, Mantegna

I ived axnd inove<i ina it.' lie osne of the lirst tD engrave
blis Inv' pietures.

TIhe finst alini of the Vexietiax SCIoo' ivas witlî light, sliade
aInti color as they have to o0 -with t.he repre-seItation of tle
huanan forni, simnply as foran ani outwvard appearance. Coupled
wvitlh this. neceSsarily, wa:s the repres;eiitti>ii of dress, furniture,
aif architecture. Ira the attainmnent of this aimîx the paiaiters of
this schooi, ira the judganent of Riuskin, reached perfection. Mie
ieilini brothers, (han, or John and Gentile staànd out inost pro-
iienitl,, ainciné tlw Venieti;tn painters. '1'heir fiither, l, pztinter

;1'so, said "lie hoped iii God's naine Gian %vould ouiz-trip hiixu, and
that Genîtile, the eider, would out.strip baoth." But it -wzas Giaii
who shoirt ýahead ina the race. Hec. wvas born ira 1426, zand iived
tili Ile %'xas nintv \'neîa art had' aiready its we]l defined
character foir open ;tir efficcts. Bellini's picture-s, like !nost Voile-
tium paintings, are nîarkcd bvý richl and subducd tones%, inter-
Illemîdeil withi positive tints and shds cnthrouglî a medium
(if sort lîaize,-ali atinlosphiere pectilizir to, couintries -ied'
l'y the seat. An examuple is semi in one of his sacredpcc,
('irist's Agonyii irn the Garden. The picture is rosv witli
s-inise? dlouds, the. lirst twihighit Painting wvith sunlset hiues-. It
is, liuwever, as at porLrait paiîmer that hie commaands pci1
aittenltion)I. The painting of portraits hand already becen begun jra

Veîîive. Illt lie' it -%asý, -tvho esalseithe art. You have, no j
(1 qUISt. %,t.m îo'trat o? the Dorge Lonr Lorcdlana, 11nder
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wlao..u rule Vî*niev licaaaic- une. of the (reCat Powerc t uua
1< .tto Bellini for bis Portrait, whichi was hiung-, iii the dulcal

palace. It is now in the Nationial Galrthe origrinal of th.
engrsi)g SU Illely circuflated. It is one of the Most qt.ilzill.

rjiitures t o L'e scen here. I cannot unalertake a description of it.
For perfection of foriai, color, lighlt and shade, andc cons-umniiiatte
technique, I hatve nieyer scen a portrait tu compare -with it; nor
dues it lack in forceful personality. Bellini is one of the grreatest
of the tiftccmtli cenitury- painters, shiowing, evenl to the end of
his l0ong life, incereilsing, 1,iowe and power. le had a nuxuber
of pupils wlo lieamne fainous, annong thern the great Titian
Bellini's earlier works are in disteniper, whvlile his later ones art.
mn oil. It is bielieved lie obtainied the secret of working iii oil
frouai Antonella. a Venetian, whio leanmcd tuie art in Flanders.
Bellini, di:suisingr imiself as a noblemnan, sat for his Portrait to
Anitonella, and thus detecteci the secret.

The founder of the Bologniese sehool of painteias wits Il
Franch. (Francesco Raibo1ini), 14-50-1,517. Hie wits a goldsanithi
hy trade -you -%vill think that ýail the old painters were grold-
snnithis finit, but there are xcpin-ndafter lie 'rasfot,
years of age becziine lamous in Lombardy and Bolognanzs a pain

ter. One of his three paintigs in the Gallery is Au Altar-Piece.
Lt is noble ini composition and full of artistie grace and poawer in
expression. The Virgin wvit1î the Babe, S. Anine offerizig the
Bilbe a' peach-a. syinbol of the fruits of the Spirit,-]little S3t.
Jolin, a.i heaxtiful child forum, Standing ait the foot of the throne.,
bearingr iu his amins a cross of reeds e.ncircled by a scroll on
whvlich is imciedErce Agtw.s Dei, St. Lairemce 'with lais grid-
DoAI fl mîani branchie, and St. Frediana, aire on the righit; while,
con the lcft are MPaul, holding zt mvord, thie instrument of lais mlar-
tvrdoiii, aumd St. Sebasitian bound andi pierced with arrow.s-his
anguish rapt ;iwaya iinto heavenly lacatitude. Pathos is the dlis-
tînguislîing powver of 11 Francia's brusbi. Tis, is wonUerfully
feit in studyingrth ic zette, or avcli, of the AILar-Piece. It is a
ipiel1c',-two synmpathictic angrels wit.h the Xirgin weeping ovri
the dead body of our Lord. He is sure]y dead, but it is the
death-sleep of one wvearied with inost, sorrowfuil and exha-vsting,
Libor. The Pictiirt is sufftised with reverence and tender pity,
Z111_ soînething of t1m.e restfulmess anc:l pece wvlih wait mi tht.
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coinpletion of a gr.,,at and overinasterixi Ifewok The couni-
tenance of the ange(-l ait the lead lias a peaiceful expression as of
one wlvio knows that it i.s but a Iittle w~hile tili H-e shall inake
grood I-lis elaimi, " 1 arnthe resurrection and the life.> The -angrel
ait the feet is sorrowful with syinpathy for tIiie bereaived Mloth'.-
The Mother lov'ingrly rests the body of lier Son on lier knee ais

wlhen H~e was -i. child. fler face is teaîrful and very .sad, yvtt
l)ears the assuranceu of a well-ighfl hidden hiope, and a înanifest
content that, heaven conferrcd on lier the hionor of being Fli,
niother. The picture is instinct with ineffable tenderniess,-
lieaveii andi( cartlh pouring out thecir founts of love together.

Are you weairy of the ' Squint-ced " Sairits and -Machn-
na.s, illtar--Piceus and Pietas of the early staiges of Itahliani paint-
ing? -è shouldJ not bc surprised if yoii -w'ere. It inay comfort,
yen to saIy that ini uy next- letter I hiope to interest you iii thiat
period whichi iiiny litly bc called the mneridianl glory. of ltauim
art.

MAÎNUAL TRAINING.

The Manuzil Traininge Departient in connection xvi th
Wood1st)Çk Collegce is nion entering upon the fourth ycar "of

its eitce îdthat xvhîch wxas ait first regarded as soniietthill.r
of ani e\perilluent luis uîow takenl seti.Ie. foil anid is heLre te

,,ay. Mauîy of your readers rcfanilijar withi the voiking oi.
this depaîrtmiînt, and nîay liave xisited the shiops and inspeèted
thecir cqipinent, but for the benefit o? others we wisli toe give -

a brie? description of our outtit and work. Finst, however, wv
would like tu coirrt a prevalent, iinrression, thiat this is ai. inere
carpienter or machine shop whiere boys are taught to unakearce,
useful or othcrwise. kt is really an exten.-,ion of our curriculum,
a new sul)ict, studied not froin text boo, bth ita otc

mitlî Mhe inaterials wriougllt upon, anxd calling for ol.-;ervationi,i
accurac-y and skill. The ulftinatc objcb is the furtlier education
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of the bJoy> not the malîkingo of airticles-this Iast is nicrely the
inleans to the end.

The outfit for this departuiient is very iiuieh more exten-
sive thanl that required f'or Mhe other departmlents of thie cur-
riculumn, and that ini itseif constitutes tie chlief obstacle to, its
universal introduction iinto our sehiools. Mie best educators

evey~vereare agrecd as to the great aidrantagyes of a '31anual
Traiing course, but the requisite means for establishing such a
course aire not easily obtaiiwed.

\\e inay perhiaps be best able to grive our description by
follow'ing the vorkc e. »,lie classes tliroiughlout the course. In
the junior class boys are supposed to, have hiad little or no,
liractice in too work. .Eacli boy asasgndi benehi providedl
-%vit1î î firily complete sut of carpeiiters',; tols, coiiprisiiug about
thirty pieces rjo< these hie is iintroducedl hy degrees, made to
lear,1n thuir uses and the caire they require, an.l throughi a, n'gu-
larly graded series of exercises hie developes skill. in lhandling
thein. His wvork is so arraucd that, as far zis po-ssible,bi
imlid is conSL-ammtly eiuployed. Hie stuiois the effiet of every
strokze Of haunnier, chisel or saw~. General inistructionis.as to howý
t') procced arc griven as far as bbe teachier deemuis iii wise, but, ÜD
a grreat extenit, the boy is left to think oui flor hiixuself Mbe beft
wa.y to gain his eind, and even liis nistakes andl failure.s are not
witbiout thecir g-0od resuits, inasniuehl aLs ùhey stimulate him t..
lc)rebholicrmt, sel f-relialnc. and care. In this class we hia.v
lenches aiid tools to accoymnoclate bwventy-four stuld'.nts wvorkin.-

tcwether.
As tlbc tliougbltfuilncss aund skill dlevelope<i b.y ibis. cours

aire aipparru-it. the clzuss is grac.lually entrustud with the Care Co?
iachinery. The turning laithe is the simplest of w'voodworkzing4
iiuicliuies, and it is, ah the sanie tixue, capable of a very ge'
varichy of Tss. hie class is mnade to examine itscnhrci:
;id to study the rulation o? the parts and to learaà the c-are ihat
the.se necd. There ïare in the sbop tw'enty-four wvood lathes,
-%iih two sets i ools to eacli, and tbe students to whoin thesec
are assic-rid beconie re-sponsible for thcir care a.nd good condi-
t-ion. On, the sai11ne prineciple that lias buitherto been pursued a.
gra-«dcd series of ccercises is griven, bcgrinniing, with the sixnplest
operahions and rcachincr o tbe nmost delicate andj intricate -. ork.
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'Tîiius ta'itu iq being consulted andMite e traincd to becone
Il:'>rLU oI'1servanlt and appi'eciative of gyralceil desicrns vtxîd

1!jeehaliCal accuracY anti beauty of finiishi. The skill that lias
le-en thus far acquircd is niow turnied to Mlie construction oi'
.Iiiiiple physical apparatus, so thiat a boy is aillowed to carry out.

îiracticllywat lie lias been studying ini theory in tie class-
rcî,and thus both the la-ronand the wvorkshop are madie

t' possess a more real and livingi interest. Thie work outlined
above covers Mlie first ycar of the course.

hi tie second ycar Mlie work, bothl ini carpentry and turning,
isý îîiostly ini liard wvoods, requiring more patience, accuracy and
skill. Thelî construction or~ mechianical andi physical appliances
i,, (itiliiUU.l,-.ind to this is also addcd a cour.se in patterl inakig.
A.- a simple illustratizni of the effcetSý of this training, ve mnay
m2enItioni an incident thiat occurred durin1g the pa.st y'ea. Whiei
the ùlass iras eîîtering upon thc'- cour*se there waàs banîded arouild
for their inspection a very welfl executed and rather intricate
pattern, inade by a veteran pattern inaker. rUlîy ail thouglît it
a nezxt and fine piece of work ini its general appearance, butsw
nothincg more ini it at thiat tinie. At the endi of tie course, aud

l Mey, lad liad souie experience in siunîlar work thieiiselves.
the saýnie paLteriî w'as again shtmîn to the claý:s, but this tine
%vitu verv different resuits. Every part -wa-s inspectcd and many
fetutires were antialyzecl and coiniiiented upon thiat hal beeîî
iiiiioticed before,-a difficuit yet Nvell-littlîîgr joint-a-z good ex-
î;eilent for sbrengtlîenîng a (ICliCate pai',-the skill shown ini
the inethod of building-up tie 1)atterii,-tliee;nd othier reînarks
çhcwedI liow thecir eves lid been riedto observe, and their.
intelligence t> judge of and appreciate the ability sliowî in the
MwOrk.

Wood carvii.g is descî'vedly griven a place of promlinence, oil
the course. As ini the other departiiients of %vood îvork provi-
>ion is mlehere also for zt class of' twenty-i'our w orkingr to-
,cet1îer, cadi student beiîîg provided with an adequate set of car-

vr'tools. Tlie purpose. airned at is to cultivate a refliied kaste.
tu develop a, Keener and more intelligent appr*eciatioi~ for archi-
tectural beaut3 ', as iveil as Mie powter to soine txtent to repro-
duce these forrns of beauty and ornarnentation. Tlice third year

f ï the course is <levoted to ironwork. Thle equipm-ent for this



work is II(ecearily or a 1111eli 1-Ital eXpeilsive eliavacter tlian
tliat of the woodworking department. MFie ùts commiences witl
flîr*(iiiîg first in lead thon i iron andi Iinaill in steel. The pro-

Ilorties of nmetals are praetieall\, and thoroughly learnt. What
11*aS been tdinl theory respeeting the properties otf heat, teni-

pLring, etc., is now worked out practically ; and the prineipies
Of nietal working, having in this way been learnt, the class is
entrusted with iron working- iacine-l-s, thie iron planer, the dril,
thie iron shaper, the xnilling machine, ani tliat miost universal of
ill machines the engine lathe. With the.se thev leariu to give

inetals every variety of shape, to fit with the requisite accuracy,
anld al1so to apply ail that they have hlitherto learit, to the con-
stviuetion of machines iii w-ccd and iron. Anmong the various
c'xercises nmade by the class last year, w'as a very ereditable turn-
ing lathe. We hope that in the fleai future Llhe class mnay be
able to undertake the building of dynamos and] perhaps a siall
steani engine. From the beginninig to the end Of the course
grreat, stress is laid upon dratwiilx,. Every exorcise, that is inade
is first rcquiired to ho drawni accurately to scale. Boys thu.
](:arii Loth to represonit intelligeintly w'hat tlho'y PUrpose doing.
zind to worlc -vitli accuraüy and xnethod f ron. plans and da'g
tliat they harve made. In addition to the dirawingr of exoercises,
more e,-xten)dec work both in mechanical anwd a-,rchitectiiral dav
ing is giron to supplemnent and complote the course.

The above is brief-ly a summary of wk'at is donc iii M~anual
Trainingr in Woodstock, and of the cquipineit, witli w'hiel the
.,chool is providcd. The result so far lias l-)eii eminently satis-
flictfJry, and with th'i arg additions that have recently beeni
Mnade to the onthit better resuits thail eVoCr nnx.y7 reason ably be

1.X)eCted. Froin ail whio lizve been in a position te -watchi the
putesof* tlîis part of otir sehool worlz, and to estiniate its

iitility m-e have hourd but the one opinion expressed, thiat the
C4u~-is worthy cf the hecarties-t support -and is designod to suJ)-

pi y'% a very great lack on the piractical sido of our cducational

svstem.
lu arrangaingy ily educational course mnd in selecting what,

are to bie the subjects of studfy, two thoughits are always kept,
îIrc<iiiiueinty in view, the suitaldhlitv of tlie subjeet for developing
.11111 sharpening the intellig ece and thie use the knowledgc
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acquired 111ay prov e hli active lif e. 111 Selecting literature, scienee,
niathernatics or classies, these twvo oi1jects are Deyer lost sîghit .

'J'lie study of literature stiînulates tliucl , develops languagt!
and reflues the taste, anî the knowledgre witl wvhichi the iiimdi is,
storeci by this study its of immnense adlvantage iii after life. And
so wVithi the study of Scienice and the othiers: each lias this doule
funcetioni ani. the value of aDy subjeet on) our curriculum, ainal
the rightA it has to its place there are estiiaf±ld by the derc
with wh1iclî it answers tijis twofold çobject. Apply this test to)
Manual rfrainiiflÇ, and it -will I0e seen that there. is no suldeet tlîat
nîcets the îeuinetsbetter or that has in thiese tworeas
-a better clahui to a place oni oui, cuirriclum of studics. The pur-
suit of the study itself calis int> play and dlevelops as îa-ny of~
the faculties as aDy other study that, cau be Danîei, anid sonie 41
the. faculties, that are auîoin the ilnost potenit factors lu -t success-
fui 1ife are develope1 bv this Ilwans Is they cou]dl he by no
otlier, aDd theni as tu the advalitaoeacrun as aL rt'SIIt of the
Iznowled-ce ac<1uircd axi 'J'raiiing stanîds surely second to
iio0ie. This is ani agre when acint au mecliaiisnî play Sucbi Z
part in the world as never belfore, whiere the widest fields are
open and thoD gr-andest prizes arc attaiable, aîîd that course o
inistruction whvlici ;vill specially lit a boy, for success along theusu
]inie.s Ihas certaiinly special anid supo)rior clainis. A mani is Dot Liv
this trainiugc Illade ex--pLrt ilu my tralle, yet there i; 11o trade tle
fundainental principles oif whiici lie is niot made t, ieî'aly faumi-
liai' -vit1î. There is no0 departinenit in ail the activities of inian-
kind into w'hici hoe cannot look -%vitli initelligence, liu wliate-vvr
conditioni lie Day be placcl lia is able tliroùglî bis special tri--
inlg and Iznowledge to pr*ofit i'nlly by blis surroundingsý, aiidto
rise rapily t<) positions of influience auJ respect.
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rt'HlE TELEPHONE\I!.

1.

Speech is vilw'ationi if the ear
Of iman, hiait suesate, leagrues aw'ay
])otlî ken iny whispers, Iteavuri imay
.My prayer-liorne joy and surrow hear.

II.

Th'le wa'e1e ts p)el >1 de-borui that float
And lap at last the farthest shores
Prove distance nioughit, that pearly <l00v;
Ope tfo the Supphiant's Softest note.

MJ.

God hears, God aîIswers oder that azure, sea
Whose ether wýaves responsive lave the strands
0f planet isies: worlds thus anl infant's hands
Mlay inove, and heurt strinigs of the Deity.

B3. W. N. GRIGG.

DREA-M WI'1'I{IN, 1)REAM.

A CHRISTMAS STORY.

Tihe nmple Ileaves liad fallen, the liïies and roses lmd fadied,
the swaflows and robins hiad tlown t'O a w-armier southi whiei the
cool grraceful haiîds of autunm drew back the chilly curtains of
the incrth, and the niionarchi of the winter rnarched froin his arc-
tic palace on the lields and ttownis of Caxnada.

The snow hiad been blowni over Ontario's sleeping g.round
and, nîuntling the trees and shrubs in white, had decked the
hills with pearIs and crowned the inountai peaks with sapphires
am thley towercd roseate in thc settingr sun. It hiad foliag(,ed the
ice-bridgyed brooks and coverecd the crevices in the rocks. It had

1-915
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tiven the rowds a pavelicnt, oi white, anid tipped withl Ilo"vy
piurity the churcli s'pire~s' evvciiîg guold. The queenly loveliness
of~ sanîjuer %vas nov rivalled 1)y thie k-igly grandeur of wvintel..

In a village on the siopes of' thie Ottawa valley a hiappy
.gTOUP had asseniblc'd at, the b1ouse of thic nilister to participate,
in thecir înerry wvay, on thiis (Jhristniws eve in the deliglits of a
Iaiunily gathering.

The lainips burned brightly a., their rays shiot quivering out,
on the rrow~iflc, niglit, andl seeniedl to cstrugrg1e Nvitli the \ooinù'

b C ' 11>

beais of the mnoon. owv brighit the mnusic! It wais that groal
old rousiing kInd. And die? singiingr, it, was varie(l with those
sweet inelodies that miake a iman forget himiself and steal ait least
an hour I'roin the tlioughlts and caves, ef life. for it -,vas the over-
flow of full hearts. Grandinothier said it almost shook t.he raf t-
ers; andi ny auîît reniarkec], in lier <iwî peculiar wvay, ' -N ex-e
lieard the like before, never '"

The lire in the big grate was 1lazing as oîiiy such lires cal),
as peal on peal of mnierry lauglîter mnade the old liearth rinc withi
youthful joy. In his accustom'ed roeking chair xny grandfathier
was.sitib'r his spectacles puslied froîn his clîcerful eyecs, archedl
by heavy brows of grey, to his forehead ; the xvay lie always -sat
when his mind wvas lingering on past, scenes.

Suddenly, up cried a littie voice, <'A story fromn gnpa
story front gran'pa" Its echioes wvent fromn young to oh]. Mien
tliey ill, so fonîd of those stories the preacher used to tell, sat
;ýeoUîîd, as the tai] dlock in the corner ticked out the steady
-trides of timie, and drew their chairs dloser as the old mnî
began -

Where once in pre-historie dlays stood a proud and scalp-
tured temple of the nîiysterious Egyptian goddess, Isis, thiere
tlourishied many years ago the rich iansion of a noble fainily of
.P:alestiine-,L feimily whom- Roman rule, and greed hiad forcedl to
Ilee fromn home by night, and seek shielter in suppressing their
naine and coîîcealing thecir nationality.

After tlirce year.s' *ourneying across the desert, sands iu
wanderingt caravans, they found a dwelling in this crumbling
palace built on the ruins of a, temple on the foilaged banks of
the 'Nuie, tlîat for thouisaîîds of yeýars lias xever failed to rise and
brood over the fertile soil of the d1arkl land of the Phiaraohs.
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They wuere as Iiappy as exiles coiuld be iii the. robes or a foreigu,
thoni i friendly, country.

'l'ie river flowing past their palace met the waters of the
yellow Tiber, tlîat sceined coloured withi thc gold and stainedl
w%?ithi the 1>100(1 of the victimis of thie hauchty throne on the
'Sevenl huils, aid So they hiad the fears of fallen princes;. Onie
l)y one they hakd taken the fairest hiopes to those sulent gr-aves
beneath the palmn trocs yoîîder aýs they wvaved beside the flowving
iNile.

Now, o» ly twvo reniaiined. One, an aged wvo.ýiani, -%vaitincig
for the voice callincr across the cold waves; a wvoian in whose
expressive countenance and suggiestive, forrn you saw the valour
of bier ancestors and the virtues of lier religion. Tie other wvas
the woian's cyrandchild. Elnorali showved the Egyptian neighi-
hors, althoughi shc had noever spoken to theni, the cllaraeter of
lier mother. They belield i the ehild's dark-brown eyce the
iind wve at oîîe recogynize as the helper of a. proud but tender
spirit; on lier brow they saw the beauty of the Mount of Olives,
*Ind in lier bearinc the suggestion of Himi for whom lier race
waited. For the grirl wvas the scion of culture and of f'ortune
ruled by a queen ývhose sceptre wvas suprerne-religion.

In the iinoining rvhen the day wvas dawning lier gra.nd uiothe-r
wvould sornetim)-es hiear a littie child-voice calling, and BInoraii)
would say:

O, Grandina, the star is not shining, but I sec the golden

For the child of Palestine hiad ofteîi heard bier mother tell
of the hioly wvords that wcre written in the sacred scrolls about.
the Christ whio wvas to coine, and show the children of men the
life divine: love to mon, that golden lighlt, tingeing the waveim.
of time, that guides the soul to God.

The child admired, yet did not love, the large and pxassionless
statues and carvings that stood between thie colunins o! the cor-
ridors and adorned the w'alls of their spacious Egyptian palace.
Their unvoiced tale wsor the longings of the yearning soul of
inan, but tainted -\Nithi longe and sullen eoumities against the CXod
she wvorsiiipped-. as the Father, the great AIl-Fathier of nîankind.
And so every evening as Elnorali kcnelt beside lier casterii win-
dow she used to cast a long, long look beyond lier inother's gravê
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"nththe i)4«tltil trees atc thley waVcId beside the fiovincr Nle,I1un Mie Miue aud tlistint iiiis t-, Mite dlarkening sky -Lbov-et'le ewlds of Pak.stille, and pli y thaIt whn ite awf 'oke in the,mulugth ta nilt esbî ingad, te golden land gr-ow

The girl iuughit ofte~il of lier iiothiers words %vien site I.avdvu »this oe~- at %VaIteii. illy Chiid, for it is iviitf!!-'Whezî the hrs h Coulie TEistrar si:dl bc se» ini tie la'
-Aîîd sont i li thte long Iou s of te dark and sulentîuîgltts of .Uypt lier w.-kc-ftl gruarini %wod lIe-ar Mie voice ofEàlrali, -s-arthgf u the stairs east long1r golden whispes dotnx toiVltere site sicpt and clrepulied. erving, 'O 'other, I ai»nuw!And the1 tihe Father -%ottu*id ear thte wn'spraycr as siek-i-4çet te ciaild aud .sîniled througli fier tears, s-obbing,ç: 'O0 Eln-orali. froui ronkent lips t'>,thon lienrd that thte strecaks

ni the ski- thou calictLt golden Iaîtd sliai growLbr«ieteid inore goldeni witen in te AisL te stiu of dhe ChristshIalh -iiea, * féar- these eyes, 110w so .sad, so sunken, shialdIi. oe tia.-t iiinrir 1 Juive iovcd 5îo long sliall evr <iawn;but thlou. tati Chiid. thonl siadt seS it. O, Fatiter, mly soUigrwwae;rv: 0, nu~ve~ie 1 se te dark river rollinlg. 1 litar tecold itrai-es 0~hzn~ , mvy daugitter, 1 contie.""
iil ovc Elitiorahi -auee lue -iiioii, te Iliwers, forCeewâs aitot-lier grave ati)lelr th;e «mves beneath te paintrees l'y tige fluwvitz Nule.

Tiie yeiswett i-, antd Vite chi!d becamnie ai vott;în.
Sin 1» Uc îtiontiig, wiei Lite dav iras dawvnizig. was itear-dthe $aille s-;;cct voice of EIlorali -Iyiimg O husbanid, te star isnti> shiuiit, !)lt 1 se Lite grolden iatîci.- Attd etili at evctînmgç shockuit 1blui-oc lier ewtrni window and prayed t ne prayerte Fatte- he.-rd titrotigi ail te years siltce Ehitorali %v-Ichiïid. Now shte seemned iiore <hark, iore, quecly, for sorrowalnd fiitui (1zp.ed iil mlore titani bcaut Lte olive bizow thlatoil- i;tck-ef a Crown. And stihi Lite statutes in te sunt 1t2iL,'zouokezd 'iowai upoin tse woztînn zas site paxxssec, antd te catrvingsm.%eciedl iore mil of' ittysteri-.

elg.ailn tht ear wvel, liv. The~ uark- -tud rai- itair grew

lovely s~uic yes. atnd Elnord an Lugltt l;er iildres's claildreti
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tbli saine hioly tales the Iil)I1c»t had ivritten ini the stcre-d serolis.
Anii now iii ler age! ight, as ever iii lier youthiful day, tlie
woman. kueit before the eastern wiindowv and cast long, long

lc'tks. beyorid lier îîthrsgra-ve, beyond the bluie and distant
bilils, and prayeil iii tremingm voice: "' 0 Fîther, 1 hiave wvaited
long. To-niglît 1 sceini to hiear an zingeF s v'oice. 1 sec the dark
river rollingr and hiear the coli waves ciilliing, b:ut I have uîever
Seenl the Star shiningr andl the go01leil landi grow more golden-

for the Christ lias îîut cou)ic." Prayingy tlîus the aged. B'incrali
fell aslcep, andI tie stars ea,,st d.1owli loiic,,cold.ein whispers as .slie
dreaniied in, thieir lx'ckoîîing r,,'y.s thiat slie wvas once more a child.

WVhat a pleasat dreamn. Aguin sile wandered -,iiioncg the
-lwcs in, tie sunsliine, -i4eîd to tie singing Nvatcrs of the

brooks, and hieard tMie trees %v.viincr iu the -%oodland:(l to lier ail
hiades of gYrass, ail blossoni-leaves amd drops of dew, %varble of
birds and iin!ects' lîunîi seciied celiues of voices unlziowiu and

mnsaesdivine.
WVhat a, fateful drcain Again slie lingercd bieneath tilt-

tears as shie laid a, flower on lier inothlîr's grave- Here slie kwv
clow-n to rest; and the twilighlt darlzcned and the nighit, astit
child of Palestine slept and dhtanied.

Nowagan, henthe d]av wzîs dann.lier f;titb ftil guar-
dian hieard. a child voice calling, and. started ait its words: t C)
niother, 1 ain comiu,ý 1 an» coining now. 0, griaudiia, I see it, I
sec, the sta;r ; lin brglit our native sk3' O , grandina, O, 1110-
ther, tie star i.s Mhîig ni e golden land grrows mlor-e goldtien,
for the Christ bas corne:"

And the child aNwoke; but the wvoîwau, Ilever. EBinonîli -w;tas
itholden land. .And tliere ivas another grave anmong tihe

gra-qves beiethi the palin trees as thcy. wvcde( beside the IIOV:iî MO'
Nile, andi the Christ7s star in tie Dist w.us shining ablove th,-

Ilields alla huIs of Pýalestiie.
This wvas the aigc-sl preachcr's st.ory..

etThose ld. t»iles-,:" said îny g a d ot ras hebri i el ti-

Ilair silvered by eiglitv yeavi fri oir lier lîus«b.id's temples',
tearc the tales I love."' And shie kissedl bliS fISlusbin chcek, aîud
lie took lier ini his airns aind kissed lier-kissed her witlî ;L.
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.Just tien the ehiurch IîelIs rn oit, with silvery tue w.av--
ing down the valley of the <)tw.remsinding iny gra ndfa-thier
;iiid itty grandniotiier fliat tc-miorrow %vas tlie anniiversary of

Ltheir golden wediing, that tu-uiiorrovv, nearl-y nineteen centuries
ago, the leader of hasn starry le,,ion's n!arched frein other
-worlds and halted over Bethielieni in Judeat tu announce to hlm
who wore the io;rlscrown, to Ihuai who swung the tyrant's-
sceptre, to hlmi who dwelt Lcneath rprcs o of, te proclaim
all down the ;iges with etern:î .hol what isz and was to be tlhe

48'Il Lorn], if Thoni wilt ordur now tiîat I
Slnd!1 write, then, Pôut, pure and p)erfct, gruîit
'rly guidance of ail thou4ght that visits me;
Lett tlîought andi utterance s-ivotr of my soul
And that, of Ciod. Tiîue 1 11 IRot writi In VU1n.'

.rhou, first of ail, nm reder, let thy seul
Ha-ve Sway, uîîvl;îh-ilenigc, hind'ered net. Show thonl
Te it these wordsý fo.r tis ioln who Mcd;
The 4thoni" of GA<'s thy cseul. which, then, let rcadW
Else rca-d, no !norm thou strauger. I f perthance
A seull zI-V profit here, ili- wi.sh.! is %von.

1 =sk fthce, r*xding ,« thy pians to-d.%v
Or if da;ys done, thy iiorrow2's." purpos*d deeds,
This thiat I zisic thce, God has askced beforc,
And, thon mnut lceds be- candi-d iithie ul
The truth is: Half-afraidl but wholly keen.
Thou'rt happicst, inost rjiiî,wlieu.thc dahy

Of tii> frai! lieuse outshiîîes in brilliant paint,
Ail othIer,ý-whù1 thv hîOlist.,rsidît. scenis
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A~ palace iii cuxiiiari,-wvIin it is barred
And blocked by so mueh &arthy, glittering dnust
Iliat (bdoi finds ingres'; liard, offt 'ti wcll. nigh
Impossible. rlhis is' thv doing su],
Atîd if it sl« -n but, a, sinigle dav
ihou'rt ail] cst (1uvii and urieved. 'Nowv hear thuu, s' 1i1.
Th'le tliingr thy dleeds procJainm thee ini the si.git
O.f G<tsi and îuîan (and hiiuii alone I hold
A man, who strives tuwardls Godl)-Tihoi sordlid foiol
Luok here, thon fool, thou'rt dying, aud thy god
Is ceail «s scion as thlou=-in thieni-wliiat then,
'lThou poorest of the pour ?

Prolit andl Luss is based oni this fromnt QA,
"Wlit profits it ;i man to gain the world
Anfl loge his sou ?*"

-\11( is it har(I thenl t If
Lt be flot (Go( tlI<urt strivingr afte-, sou],
With <arnest, loiving, ]onging day by day,.
Only bjy ixtouch li mating thie
Rouiseil into, action, -%vorkilig no1t for the
Possession of a god, but in thy God's
Pos-session working wvitlih ]mility
And grateful gladness-soi thou shait lie lilest.-
If not, O id<o-worsIippler, -trise,
Depa.,rting folly,-darknc-ss- ton dcparts,-
No rfd.ir f;iils the lîriglîtness of the ilay.

(. H'.
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A MDU MRSAIL AMONG THIE OIUUSAND ISLES.

Who1 lias not lieard or read of' tie glories or- this fairy land.
mwlxerc na.ture seîns to bave forýgotteni lier Steriî reillities, and
lias only forgu i'c*holiday.s and picasure. Iii chiiltlhood',s
dreaîiy days we reaid of this sporti ng ground, w'andci cd throughi
its channels and sat, upon its cliff.s. WeV s.tnv the .settinc Sun
liaint, mave, and bantk, and tree, titli t was hiaîf transformed
iiito tie' eLlhercal. \Ve hiad not, dared t'O hope, at, that, ine,
visions ,vould ever grive place to realities.

For those -%vhu have never passed throughi these -,vinding,
eliaiîîels anciskirted thicir vary:iiug shiores,, there aw'aits a repast
whichi thev have not yet kilown.

This Amnerican plensure grouind begins itbs display at Kiing-
ston, and wîhile the river St. La'%vreiice dci ses ln widthl, it,
iiîcreases in varicty for about, forty miles to near 13rockville,
thiure the deep green waters mngle into one flood and r >11

heviVtoward tie sca. Here is whiere nature bias enrichied ber
lu-auties liv miîcrhn« and internlingîc land and mvater, rocks
zaifd forcsts, ruggrect Clifs auld slopîngc bankls, in ail the beautifill
variety of wbichi mature atone is capable. llow l.)autifully
na.ture can blend lier parts ! Wliat inaster artist cau. paint oiw
(if these views in living colos aud i"rportion; the înirky

atiiospliere of -t inid umxîwr day, growing thiieker zis it ap-
I'n>aclîes the horizon ; tie delicate grcen of Uic waters, as tliù.y
aIppear in the perspective of one of thesc, clitinîîls, withi the
rippling wavcs ghistening in, the suni, amin( thîe shadoNys of the
rising hrowith thîcir xnvriad sliadcs of greenî, looking up
frcn the cleptiis hý-e]oir thie o]d rocks w'it.hi qlhzrp angles and

,;ge i(les, wiLt buish and ville cliiugtc to thieir wethler-
lbeateil cracks; the hiigi i sloping. baills, or the low sedgy Shore.
and ail the inhinite varicty of outline, b,%y,poinit, ra«,vinie and
-zhioal, w-hîcre the scattercd wvrcks of rocks lie strewn about ini
eudluss confusion. Thonci think of the thousands of these scenes
thiat nature lias not, Pa inirdl but reaIly made and sprcad out for'
<Mir eîljoyinlent.

Leaviiig Kingston we pass tliroug .li; iiairow statseparait-
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ing Cedar Island froin the maiin shore, and frein that time until
we return under the shining stars that w~ixik down at their faces
in the waves below, our eyes are dazzled and our souls -alsorlbùe.
in thie senes spreaci out before us.

Th~lese banks and coves have put on their hioliday attire.
1-ere a tent spreads its white win),ps to the sumnner bree7e, while,
youthis and inaidens, in their lightl4, airy suits, shake their bats
and hatndkzel'chliol-s at our passing, boat. Thle union jack Iloatimg
at the top of their teut, waves to us their happy wvishces. The
drooping, branches of the old elm.s close by spread a. grateful
shade on the soit grass bank, wlere die limîpid wvaxes lap with
their soft tongues tho rows of pebbles that, lino tho shoelvimrg
1)eachi. Farther on1, a1 littie bay str-etches back beueath the,
overbangixng boughis of iLs lea[v shiores as if seckiing the refresix-
ingr cooliîess (if their shaâes. The pantimrg cattie clew the Cud
beneath te n eigh bl-orini-, grove, w'hile the' littho crcek close by
.teals secre1-t1ydo? the wVOOdIV siopes, nirnurngo its %v.ly
pasL înussy stones, tilli t leaps into the great river.

The w'ater-iilies wvade out into, the shallows tili they rest
their broad palîns upon the surface of the Nvater, and, subinerged
up to the ohin. turil tlîuir w~hite and yellow faices up to --mile at,
us aIs wu pass. Now %wo begin tb eniter where the islands increase
in nuînber auli diniiniislh in si7e. The seeo becone.s cnchantiing.
\Vo must hasten to take in the view on every side. Hloiw caxi
wve sec or enjoy se, much in so, short a ténue Every puise or-
our in, hear-t is thrtisting us on to other mid vlanll( igVIews,

iincre.sîig, if possible, iu interest. 1-ere we are pa.ssig a longc
slopirg bank, rising <uickly to thhe iiglit of a liuiidrcdt foot aud

heauil'llycovcred -%vilLA ils, forcst intle o? m;uxy colors, frein
the Sombre gYreexi of the sprucc aud' pinle te the more ceerv
shadeos Of tie muaple aud birch.

"The slopig uplands dcck, the xuoulitaixî's side,
Woods oer wciods in gay thc.atric prido."

Avenues anud vistas stretch to left and to rirrhit, in. front and
beiid, zind N'O are lost in a iazo of Cilaullls and islands. The,
chianncils-'x i'.I and iuarr-ow. crooked and strai <"lt, wideninc, andb ID

ua.-rrowiiug.r deep and slmilow-, wvith1 highl and low banks, and
varietv inflîite.
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tlow we volid hike to pusu tlieiu ail tu their. uitîîost
Canisaund cliînb their rtigged sides, pullince ourseh'e-s up 1.y

tile bushles and trecs, titi1 we COULI sit upon thoir topînost Dinna-
eu -and let the soul basin their beauities and sweii with adîniiir-

iiî,'<erotion. ie '<,entie suîîînierbreeyes, xîîoist with the fresliness
of the green wvaters andl f ragrant with the rustic verdure of their

r;gyshores, 'iitly bowcd the heads of the cedlas to, welcoine
xts to titeir scenies. Thec littie waves leaped up to kiss thle fair
lrî.w of the Iaîîdscapem s il' in love Nvith its beauty. The echoes
froin our steainer'S w'histie cliase each othier in sportive gice up
the ruigged siopes and throughl the sylvan tgladLes, iaughling baclc
at lis, tilt they' bide ithernseives behlind soine old m-ossy rock or
làv the ImMubling sp,.ing. Thjis is Echo Point, not far from Fid-
flivrs Ellow, where superstitiois people declare that onl a l:îiriliît
sliiiiiieïs :Lfternloon they ean hear (ititly the sweet strains
(il a violin. Soîne blave even saidi they can sec the pictuire of an
oc.liiiiail and ]lis iddIle at the hicad of the island. flere the boat
liaN t inlake so sudden a turiî Lthat it Sers WC Ilad coule to
tii.- enîd oif our course. If ieft to our own invention in the lest

caiewe should be liku the beiatedl traveillr ini the unhroken

ilo IIIÇWilr Nviihe togo Astory is toid tla durincr
thue Frenehl and Indîan wvars a ves.set wiL,; iost liere anl ileyer
*14-aIîn iward of.

Olteiln,) on e side of oiir boat, the Ibaiiz wvii1 lIe beaîutifulli-
et aVered1 -vith the priîmevai forest, wliiie on1 the othier the uiidu-
ilatil rck risc out of the water with thecir bare: sides parching
iu the suai. But even hiere Nature bas striven ~vtîcoînmend-
;d'tle zeal to soften their ha,,rd-bceartedl bosorns w'ith rnosses and
lichlens arni shirtbs. A. few sinali trocs grasp witli their- fhmgrers
tih.- cracks of the, rocks -wiîiich se scalitilv -suppiy their stunted
growtIî, ami w-îti creniai etiort atteunpt to drlive diîll ilnonotomy
froi e lie mcient Solitar3' recigul.

MaIn, tee, ini syînipatliyý. with atmr' sport-ive fl100(l, cornles
litere to hpn is holidm Cy , u: friî uiadigcod
i-nîobie strife," whcere the clatter and din of the rnirky street
gives place te exhiiaratingr fre-siness.

Hire the fantiastic cottages, buiit in 'ail the, variolis deSigus
u.f the frcazs of architecture, peep thirotiglî the aveues or groves
n11I iflil ii roi thie iap o? thieir spaeiens lawns. sonie look-

1:'!
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tlovi froin the side of the jittincg erags, wl'here they nestie in
the side of' the riýing- rocks to ste their pretty, faces mirrored in
the waters bjelow. Theji' inxîîatus, dressed in ail the gaIy colors
of sununiier birds, scatter tliii.,elvces about beneath tie shiades,
or Sit in osiiggc Uun the balconies and verandas. avn
their bats and aprijils it the passing touriets, while every pin-
nacle, lift-, its flag to the p)layfiil breeze.

,Surel- ibis is the laxnd Nviere men hiave ceased froni troubling,
iald the weary' are ut re.st. Edenic 1->iss bias once again returned
in this smnall place- to silie uipon our earth, aund men no imore
ezat their bread in the sw-eat of their brow, but seek to f111 cachi
patssingy hour witb varingiic llerimneniýit. Thus " idly bu.sy" roi1
their days away. Inuilierabb? edkiffs and Yachts glide about
:11mnong these isiands. Scimne slziiii over the water %vith lighit
wins like the suininer szwaIIow, othiers piy tlie wvaters w'ith
drippixig oars shilling in the. ,unl. So hiere, aslittie chiidrcnl
frisk about their iart'nts' path. 1runniing bithier and thithier,
plucking flowers aogthe way, proud of their imibleness,-
littie steain yachits, %vell (lecke(l Nith flags, skip froin point to
point and sport -titlî our stùaierý; cotirse, anIcl urry to and fre
as if t( inock our mort, patient speed.

Gay colurs and holiday scenueS have hierc ciasped biauds ýauJ
c'tone courting tgte.fhe biighIly colore(I paint of the, cot-
taýgers. tbe t-ags at the tops of tie poles on cottarce Ilotel and
boats, and the brh.rhtiv colored suits o? the yrachtis, crews, ail v'ie
wvith eachi other for ýattenitioni.

Even the old gr-ay, rocks baesprung into lufe, and spc-ak
out froin their. 11o1l faces the 'Àne o the adjacent liouses:

Point Vivianl,"ieid, lad oal"<HiiCrs,"St
Helcina," -Fern CliflT

Rustic brid±fes, proulvl archillg Over the nazrrov chialumels
M110o10 Vie branches of the olci tr-es Ieaningr over tlie edge of' the
laank to catchi a v-iew obf the(ir Qraelul foris in the Sulent waters.
cold tell iany a talcet f l'ers sitting benieathi thie leugrtbeniug
slîadow of ebbing dLay, tli slleuit twilighlt crcpt over the sccne

gn h entle i )oubeains batheoil the, nossy batiks.
Here aire tie pirks wliere the wealth of Ainerican luxuri-

-Inice lbas heen iavishied, tte suppleumeut froin art the rieli bequesfs
of nature. Herc are the rows of cottiges 1rgtydcrtd

1 ýi9 .) 1
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tho great, sunnnciir hotels wvith thieir thousands of tourists, whiere
ail the ends of the earth rneet 'ý to hecar or tell somne iiew thing,"
and the great preachers caine to exhibit, the (Iepthi and hieighit of
hui1nanl thlouglit.

I{ere is the Presbyterian camp at Westminster Park, the
MNetliodist at Thousand Park Islandi and the Baptist at, Round
lsland Park.

But who can tell of ail these sights a.nd impressions ? Any
attemîpt at description seemis ta pale before the re.-lity of its
mI.baut. -Naw the day is far Spent andl we, bcat OUr Waýty back
aloiig the Aîicrican cliannel. The slanithîge rays of tho sun glieain
lîke at streamn of tire across the western wavcs. It is slowly

si injta a pillowv of dreaîny haze. Its dazzling beams are
eaclh moment Ibeiing shorn of timir poer and wvith bold round

lic, e takes oie list, loolk inito the inirvored wavcs before lie
s;inkýs to bis eveingm rest anid closes bis greacit calm eye in peace-
ful Alumber.

The anti ues af the wooded shore grwdim, wbilc the lighit-
hanse rassits torch on each (langerons point and shoal. Our
*-yes have becoine tired of seeug, aud gentie twilight draws

'LOWli bier veil, to edose us in to our own littie floaticg world and
Make us thiii:. af home. Our' thoughits ar na'uo te0(

iiiiestane city aud -,ve are lookig ior- its clectrie stars to gleami
tont the dark -waters ta welcoîne us back frolAî the ]and af
Ilitting pleasure ta thie sober realit.y of life. They soon break
onl 0aur eXpectiîug eyes,, aiid -%viti a feu' mare beats af aur faithful

stanrsheart, we are biesicie the wïiarf, and the day is donc.

J. E. CHUTIE

i Z3 6 [Dec.
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EDI17O11AL 'NOTES.

Tn iý Gouin systein of iciquiring a ronversational knowledge of any
language, about whichi a good dei] lias been written of late. and by
%vhich litile jack Stead is niaking suchi triunîphiant progress, is, witholut
doubt, a very excellein systeni. There is no0 re.ason wvhy a specially
trained and intelligent teaclier, ivithi abundance of timie to devote t0 a
few pupils, so tlîat eachi -nd ail of theni eau bu kept stcadily practising
:it frequent initerv'als, cannot iy sitcli a system- I)rodice s;triking, resulùs,
iii a, conîparatively short timie. Graniting. howcver, that îlîis system imay
have siome superior features of its own, tha truc secret of rapid success,
by this or any other rnethod, is constant, ixîdividual prractice. None of
the methods will, wve fear, give brilliant results wliere, as in Our High
Schools, only tivo or thiree Ixours a %veek are al]ovcd, andi that too Nvith
large cl.asses.

IN MEMORIAM

ALFRED TENNYSON

AUrd. SiTa,. 1809-OCTr 6Tm, 1892

-COD' -MY~~î CilltîSli-I iAS 1... r'UT

HEefforts of tie Prison Reformi Conférence, conveined by the
1risonciîs' Aid Association of Canada, deserve thc support of ail Chris-
dan meni and %vonieii. ''ie Miitrof Educa-tioni for Canada, lias
giei -s1. atiietic TCs)otise to tie recotiiieiidatioi)s of the Associationî.
It is lîoped the Governuxieiit of Otitazrio will do likçcwise. Our legisia.-
tors seemi to bc wiing for the moving of popular opinion. \Vc cau
hiard1i' err lu exprcssiîîg Uhe belief thiat the bust sentiment of the country
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is entirciy in symipatin' %vili, tlie prop>osed rel'orins. Let us have themi,
ad ie soonci' the belter. Il is a dlreýadful thing for society 1<) tolerate

inmmoral and inhunmane I)ractices in its penal systeni ; and' one cannol
coin and %vords sufliciently condeni natory of practices %v'hic1i mlilngle:
the unfortunate and the insane %vith criminals, in the prisons of thlis
province. Slhame on us

''n i: voluntarv. urne of tie exercise of independence and
frcedoni is a novel thing in the historv of te!aching- universilies. Victoria,
with ils list of hionore(l gliaes as consented, at least for a limie, to,
carry on iis %vork ini federation with the Univ'ersity of T1oronto. , 'Ilhe
IbUautiful newv bu.ilding in Queeti*s Park %vas, flI ils opening, thronged
with old aluinni and nienbers of the Methodist body. T'ite L.ieutenant-
( ;overnoflr andl representatives of the universities v'rt- j.resenit. 'l'lie
occasion %vis one of mluch interest. D)r. Cirmaîî,i %vio piresided, saîd
thiat if federation proi'ecl unisatist".ctor%., Victoria would ruîi up1 ils 01(1
flag of independence. It %vas a very pî1easing and <-raceful acl on the
p)art of Nfr. 'Massey, to present a chieque for forty thiousand dollars 10
endow a new profcssorship. 'l'le Methodists are quile abile 10, place
Victoria in a position of affluence and power, ani ive trust Mir. Mnsscy's;
eux.anilple will be frecly copied by' tie Methodists of Ontario. In truth,
the %vell-lo-do in evcry denomination should sce to il, thant universilv
education under hiea-ilful auspices, shial nol wanl for imans in thi's
Canada of ours. As an oldur setlr in ilhe Park, Mcaîrmay bu
permitted 10 e\tend a lieartv wvelcoiine, and t0 %vishi for Victoria a pros-
perous and enlarigcd future.

PrI ivas a great d1elighîi to us ail] to liezr Nlrear cl )i.arid aI die
public mieeting of our F-yfe \Ilissiona.-ry Society. 'Ihis. if %'e mlistake
niot, %vas lils fir.st public appearance since enlering u1poni the dluties of
his officu. Il is pecculiarly fitting thiat the first stroke should have beeiî
iider the auspices of the M\-issionalrv Society,. which lies so cl-se 10 thc'
heart of aill our denomination, ini fact and in promnise. 'l'îlet Secrelary's
%vords lhad tlîe righit ring. It is clear that lie will be truc 10 ail our
(lenonu1inialional initerests, and that nicans nuuch for the compactness andI
initelligenuice of our denominational life. 'l'le writer had the experience
lasî May of foUlowing aI îwo, weeks' distance, superintendenit MBe
visitation of the churches of onue Association, and iî "'as a delighit 10
find the blessing tînt ha 'd heen left behiîad, ini the quickened interest,
liot only ini Home 'Missions, but in other departnmenîs of w~ork as well.
i'Iis visit miacle thiat of bis successor ili the more pleasant, and ini every



church thert. was hieard nothing but %ords of appreciýation of his words
and work. And we are persuaded Bro. McDiarmid's influence will be
uqually wholesomie and hielpftul ail rou-;;d. The constant-visitation of
our churches by these two men is Qne of the miost promnising things iii
our denor.inational outiook.

EXCHANGES.

13. W. N. GRizGU, El).

A Revderie aj Me Edioe-.

Around mie extend a ]ong line of College journals; the Brother-
hood of the Student Editors of the continent are here met in noisy
silent conclave. Tlhey crack the best collegc jokes ; they chiuckle
inaudibly; every leaf quivcrs w'ith laughiter as some college quirk goes
the rounds. What numberless dormitories contributed their happy
secrets to these jovial father confessors; thousands of acres of campus
have been scoured for interesting news. A smnall, world of unselfish
effort lias been expended by amateur journalists, in colleges ail over the
continent, to send hither this splendid delegation, and this jolly assem-
blage of rubicund faces shahl be grave withi a ifairs of state, and direct
Amnerican destinies to-miorrow. M\,eaniwhile vive la coîlzpagnie.

Mien there are the thousands of the dear wvrinkled faces of the old
folk at homne, who bend over the pages sent theie by the boy at College.
YLIou dear old souls peering out through dimmed eyes and gold-rimmed
spectacles, and whisp.:,riing your too kind praises throughi thin and
concaved lips, while love quickens your dulling cars and rouses the
'lunibering love of humnor. Sta with us!

'Hen there are the girls of the boys of the colleges, wvho scour
the nooks and corners of ail these college papers for familiar names!
Hait ye nymphis of raven liair or gold, and sparkling eyes and laughi ng
lips and checks of hiea-vcily blooni. \'e Celias, Dianemes, Antheas,
Lucastas, Dianas, under whatever name or sign or configuration, stili
admirable. Remnember us, our feeble goodnesses in your graces, and
in your orisons bc ail our sins reniembered.

A PoiinEr:R.-A 'vise old niati said to a young brother. «I When
you jgo to preach in the city, takce your best coat; when into the coun-
try, take your best seriioii."-G/,ristitzn, a? Work.

BÏOLOGÎCAI.-Te lrg-osy, of 'Mount Alliston bias the following on
the origin of flics:

The Freshies niake the bizdter-fly.
The Sophoniores malke the kor-se-fly.
The juniors niake thc s.parKs-fly.
The Seniors niake the shoo-fly.
Th'le Professors make thefir.fly.

189---)] 1,,«'.ý,'(-11.(tnfle.ýe. 139
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A B Pr ~t1oET'S '1'îzu'i'. -The followvi ng i nes are selected
from Oliver XVendell I{olmcs' tribute to Whittier:

Death reaches iiot a spirit suich as3 thine,
[t can out steal the robe that hid thy wingB;

Though thy waLrin brcathing presence w~e resign,
Stili i our licarts its loving senbla ice cings.

But loved and saintliest of our singing train,
Eartli's inobleet tributes to thy naine bclong.

A Iife-long record closed without a stain,
A blanicess rncmory shrined in deathless sotg.

"As ITiERS SER Us."-" THE MCMASTER UNI VERSITY MONTHLV
for Noveniber is a particularly good niurniber."-Gr-.

"THE MCMASTLIR UNIVERtSITY MoN:\.rlLv, is wvell gotten up), anjd
contains about ()o paiges of r, rst-class readin."- Uiiiver»sity M»fnt1zly.

IlTHE MCMASrER UN4IVERSITY MONTHLY is an unusually well
wvritten and ambitions College journal."- Gobe.

"It presents the app)earaîîice 'of a standard magazine rather thanl
that of a CollegeJura.-'pi.

We are grateful for these and many other generous notices, and
will endeavor to justify theni in future.

STUDY, PoITmC2 AL coov!-An age like the present ou-lit to
develop splendid po!icrical econonists. On every side questions that
corne under this hiead are meeting the people and dernanding their
attention. These questions should be met and miastcred, not frorn a
political standpoint, but froni an econoiec and business standpoint.
'lhle wvorld needs nien edlucated in this line of thought. Some think
that it is not necessary 10 study such s ubjeets unless one expects to,
becorne an " office seek-er." This v'iew is erroneous. Thosewho seek
no office are miost usefuil to humnitiiy if they possc-ss such knowledge.

Tinjs REOMNSTHE MCMALS'ER 1>OLIC.-It wvould not be
our place, even if w'e Nvere so disposed, to rega,,-rd and speak of federation
as a mistake. Ncvertheless, the miost sanguine putting of the case
cannot avoid the fact that fcéderation wais a forced resuit. Forced by
what? ]3y the contenmptible lack of interest manifested by the MNetho-
dist connexion of this country in the welfare of their most prorninent
educational institution. The idea that orie-fifth of the people of this
country could not endow and maintain to 1)erpetuity one great univer-
sity !It is strange that the hundreds of Victoria's clever graduates.
throughiout the country have not been able to create more of an
enthusiasrn iii her behiaif. How explain the anonialy that scores and
scores of Methiodist yourig nien are paying fees and doing cTedit to
institutions, il' not inirnical to, at least competitors of, ours ?

While we hope that prosperity ever increaising may attend her in
hier new capacity, let Methodists bestir themselves, and if the time
should ever corne that Victoria sees it to be hier mission to stand in the
lists once more alone, may she not be held back by any craven fear of
poverty.-" Acta Vi'zconana," Mictoia (.J;ziv.
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A FAD.-A great many of our exehianges burclen their colurnns
%vith a miass of " locals," w'hich, by reason of their obscureness, can be
of no intcrest wliatever to any outside the sohool represented by the
paper. Moreover, the arrangement of themi must followv the conifigura-
tion of a right-angled triangle, the first local beingf monosyllabie, for
instance, R \'ats," Or ", I-ushi "; the ncxt may contain two %words, and
so on until the uine is used. These are intended to be hiumorous,
lacuonic, and epigrammatic. They cannot, being soecvidently forced,
contain any of these elenients, and arc, for the miost part, a siiiy and
disgra.-ceful wvaste of space.

COLLEcIE BRIMs-arad a 295 Elective Courses:- lut's
College is to admit women :Rev. W. Whittington, a classmate of R.
W. Er"inersoni's, Harvard, 'zI, died Aug. '2x.-1lrCC lance- Corneli
sophornores have organized a class for the reading of Greek authors ai
sight

Freshmian year-" Conicdy of Errors."
Sophoniore year-"Much Ado about Nothing"
Junior year-< As you Like it."
Senior year-"' AII's Wcll that E nds WVeIl."

- Co,-,c// L'ae, Ex-.

The facultv of Leland Stanford UJniversity lias demanded the
resà,g-rtatioins of the entire Editorial Board of the -olo Otto on account
of ce rtain articles publishied : Heidelberg UJniversity prohibits football,
but tolerates duelling: Western Reserve University has appointed
Harry, son of the late Iresident Garfield, te a chair: Marietta College
pub!ished a Columbus number.

HERE AND 'rHERE.

J. B. WARN!cKER, EDITOR.

At the University of Chicago, chapel is held at 12.3-o p.mf. daily
and is conipulsory.

Lord Salisbury, as Chancellor of the University of Oxford, lias
appointed Prof. Froude te t'le Chair of History, nmade vacant by the
death, of Dr. Freeman.

The University of Chicago lias adopted orange as the University
color.

The revenues of Oxford and Cambridge represent a capital of
abo()ut $75,ooo,ooo. The University of Leipsic is Nworth nearly
$2o,ooo,00o.

W\e learn that a young Scotch lady bias carried off the honors in
tie London University. There were i,6oo maie students.-Ex.
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'1leA vounigcotinîry editor feillin Io%~ v with the clryin aughitur.

preacher annotunced his text. "' My dauighter is gi'olytormnented
with a devil."-L.

IlERr,r ElVE*S REoXIîO ore aduquately to-day than ever
before." Such was the conclusion rcachied in thepublic debate of the
Literary and Scienîtific Society of University College, hceld Friday
evcning, Nov*. az5tlî. 'Flic I>resideiit*s inaugural address, ai) essay on
44'l'le Influencc of the Roman liîie"and a reading fr-ont Artunîu.s,
Ward, tog-etiier wvithi music by mue Cite Club and tic Banjo and Guita.r
Club, contributcd to make ai nîoGst enjoyable programime. The presenl-
tation of the prize.s won at the Anttiual A tle.tic .Sports and Cross Country
Run addcd much intcrest to tie occasion.

'Flc seventecnth Public M1ceting of tic Kno College Stiudents'
Missionary Society was lield iii Convocation Hall on Friday ecig
Nov. 25 th. *lic 1'resident of tie Society, Mr. W. R. Mi\clntosh, B.A.,
read an excellent cssay on "'l'le Rationial ]3asis of Missions."' whlich
-%vas îvarnily reccived by ]lis interestcd audience. Il 1Field Notes' of the
Wvesty" wvas the subject of a paper intercstingly and %veil lîandlcd by Mr.

TH. Courtriey, and Rev. C. W. Gordonl, B.A., drew forth rcpeated
expressions of approbation as lie spokc on ".Mission WVork on the
'Great Divide."' llie selections by the Quartette and Gic Club were
exccllently rendered.

Sonie of our students attcîîdcd "X'c Old English F-ayrc" recently
held at the Pavilion. Thcy 'vent Presumlably with a view to instruction
as wcll as pleasuT%, considcring it a -ood opportunity to study Eîwglaîîd
in Sha.kcsp)erc's tinte iii sone of its phases. They returned, possibly
with fulli heads, ccrtinly wvith cniptv purses, declaring tat judging by
tic prices charged for rclics and edibles by the picturesque maidens iii
the quaiîît little booths iliat tenîptcd the passer by at evcry step Old
England mîust hiave been a very expensive place to live in.

Waznted, tic author of tic following beautiful littIe poem en-
titlcd:- Daily Reflections of Miss 'M\cK-, on hier waiy Home.

%Nhcinc'e-r 1 take iiiy wlks3 ahroad,
'lîat short horn cow 1 sec,

lu vain, 1 giancc the otlîcr way,
«Ile always hxtiks at insc.

¶'Ilcr's sainc lîycna, in lier lilood;
Thcic's fury ini ber *' tc,"

Shie iniglt iiiistakc me fur 11cr cud,
And thien wîîerc 31111oul cl h?

The pooni is ful]] of richi pathos, and ploctic inlagery. flhe figure
of the reiective lady being slowly îîîunchied by the said Ilshort horn"
is very touching.

Chesîterficldl spokze of Christ as tic irst truc gentleman. The
Golden Rule of .lesus followcd nîay he satid to insure cver-yday
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idei dep)ortimcnit. B]ut thert: is a great negleeIet on our part in appliiîg
tie Golden Rule to the details of lifé. Just hure the rules of etiqute
corne in, they are mierely aplication's of 11][11ood( (jli" 7-12) to whiat
arc thought the triliing1 affairs of life's routine. Colleite students shoulci
not be oblivious or th, f-lct tlîat 14 the elïilcitccy and u.sefulne(ss of a lis)-
erai educa.tioni arc dwarféd unless dueloped under the genial infiucne
of pr~oper decoruiii. It is a .su,-estiv'e otd saymng «" that a main's mlani-
ners arc lîis fortune." One w~iil lind that tUic most desirable positions
-ire rcached by mii of the mo.st agrecable manners. Fortune joins
society iii siingii- upon amui//i' meni. 'No mîan, no g'entlemîan, clil
afford to be without an casy and correct deportnment iii diing--roonî,
parior, or on the sirect. Like ail) other acconipiihnînt it gives the
bearer e.;ztree into !>ettcr circies of society, and wider fields of usefuliluss.
If we objcct that l)erliaps our sphierc ilia>' e humble. ]et us renicmi-
ber hit Uic gcntleniani is not out of place anywhcre, whilc Uic boor
is out of place cverywhcre, and in whatevur circle wu iiove our aim
should Ije to improve, its tone.

flic opcning of Walniicr ýoad's new~ and spacious edifice was a
grand succe-ss. It was flot dic bcginning of the church's history, but
it %vas the beginning of their life and work iii a building so conirnodious
that tliere is abundancc of rooin for the comipany to becoine numerous
Wce hope their pastor, M'%r. Harris, who lias donc suchi an excellent
work already, will soon sec it thronged witli pcople. Thlis churchi is
in a -rowing part of tic city, and there is evident promise of continual
devciopniciit. For these opcning services tiere couid not have becn
sclcctcd a more suitable mrin tlîaii Dr. Gordon, of Boston. FHe is a.
niiari of Iirinszt,, culture and ivisdom. Witli inii tiiese arc ail upon
the aitar of consecration, and the whole mi is inibued 'vith, the power
of the H-oly Spirit. As you hecar liiiii you arc iniprcssed stromîgly witlî
lus l)rofouId fifth in the Gospel, anîd witl i s consciousness of thc
abiding prcscncc of the Hoiy Spirit. On Sumiday mormîing liceol us
lîow wc ought to, beliave oursclvcs, muot iii the edifice, but in the assinbiy

o ospecopie, which 15 the reail clîurch. WVc are to bchave ilot as
blates!Ut as servants; muot as teachers but as Icarners; ;n ot as agents

but as instrumients. Ili% illustrations nliade tic trutii beatutifuliy clear
and forceful. Micn, on Sunday, M.\onida)', Tuesday, anîd Wcdncsday

îight .u prcachced tdue Gospel in a clear, simle and impressv V)
that captivated tue Cliristian licart, anîd muade othcrs to sec jesus.

He gavc a series of tlîrc lectures, espccialiy adaptcd for studemîts,
on the H-oly ýSpirit inii issionis, which wcrc full of intcrest and instruc-
tion. IDr. Cordonu is thorougliy at huome wheni lie taiks on miissions.
Rce'. }Irtweil P'ratt, anii enuiiinet Aiiericani cvangeiist, foi lowed tiiese
Ql)eninig serv'ices witli a scrics of Gospel meetings. iii which lic 'as
aidcd by thc siniingil" of 'Mr. W. G. Ty,zr.

lIrer (11111 Pierie.
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I>k'1. . "NIr. K.. vour -irInion is tu l>e mad in lhais, janut-
ary, 7ti7.* -%lr. K. :'1 sue -. dats .ift.r C:hristiîuis, isn*t il ? -

DuiziNc die lxast îwnh visits haive becin mawde to the University
by Rev. 0. C. S. Wallace, and . 1) mo. Short addresses werc
gii cen, pointed, i>racticil, mnd ivell sertsoned wvitl litinior.

Siv;~.lover.; of Tennzysunt *wvere heard exprcising- tlîcir ;iuprecia-
lion oif the remint open literary entert.iinniient by the -Heliconians,

'vuhconsisted] of %vell-rendcdrcd recitationls froni thc pc)nls, and
îhou)zghtful essays on the life and clîaractcr of the poet, interspersed
with, eiîjovyable instrumiental aind vocail music. 'l'le yotng ladies of
Moulton are 10 beconra onîe Ôfl .? highi liîerary standard of their
s(ciety. and on their successful efforts to niaintzini it.

Siîcbui. any fricnd of the highcr cducaiti of %vunien wilh to aid
the cause, let suchi a une place ini the laidies' rui a set of 1Enicyclo-
px-dia Britaninica, and an uiiabridgC-d dictionary, for thcir sole and
cspecial use. Ilc will le considered a Ibenefactur, since the lady
students wil! le spared the pre-senit frequent inconvenicuce of ha.-ving to
intcrrupt tlieir studies, to repair tu the getenal lit)rary to consuit a
dictionary, zin' saved the trial of always finding sonie one else %vith tlle
particular volume of enicvclol)-tdi-. Ilht ilhey require.

aý:TIl nuir 01111)If the students ivere plcased to, respond tu the
inivit.ationi of the I' Heliconian - w attend ils open incecting cil Nov. 4111.
We fcit that the programnme, whichi uas excellent both iii chanracter and
execution. 'vas worthy of a lar.ger gatheriing, althoughi the audience rooi
was densely packed. Howvcr, we werc plea.sed tou hear that a mure
coniodiotis chapel ronh is to l>e addcd in the iiear future. We

nicdwiî'n satisfaction that the literiry celient p)rcdoiinaîe-Id uver
the mnusical, stili %ve fekt that we would, Rie to hanve hecard a litile mure
music. Tih', social chant i ils close iras much -ilplrcciated.

1T111 sicliiess of our frienci and fellow-student, Mr. Ed. Seldun,
l1as; caused a jar iipun the feelings of the studfents and professos of

McatrUniversity, for hiere

"We shanre our inuitui %voes.
O)ur nuitual l'urdensbir

'ru 3eldolntvc feel csî)CCils tender, for lu somnc of us lie bas beenl
a close fricnld sinicive fir.sC entcreci " Old Woodstock College»
togethler, ziid to ail of us hle is L-inwn as mie of ur niost pleasing
.IcqIuam1!Lanccs. l-Ic is 1îalented, spiritual, and loving. IIe 'as tak-cil
sick on the - te of C)ctolivr. iîh a sikIlit licnîorrhage- of the lîsandw



a(tur a vmcuk of Iiie c ductor adviscd biis renioval tou the buspital.
While thecre bc bias.,ec gradeally anigstr.thý', ind %vill soont bu
able to lie out a.gain. 11le last fcv days thie boys bave beenl aecept ig
bis invitation tu visit hini. W"e understand thant lie intends to lea-ve us,
and seek the moric favorable cliniate or Colorado. We ire sorry to
lose hini froii the .school, but sincecv bie tbat thle change of
chinte ia resîc>rc hini conmplctely. %Vv c.m assure lmii of our
grood wislics rmîd pîteswhile lie is away, and wvarmi welconme wb.n lie
rcturns.

imtladits rccntly met to rco taiche Modur angi g
-Club. :Miss M,-cKaý;y wvas elcîed tu the responsible p>osition ot
president, wvhichi shie filled hast year so ably. 'Miss D)r> deni was cbosenl
fur the post of Vice-1Presideîît -,the financia! interests of tic club were
cnitrusited to M iiipanty, as Treasurer; M.\iss IVehls was rceected
Secretary ; and ilie dread office of Critic wa.-s hestowed uplon is
Mýclauriii . and to the ncw and important position of Pianîst, Miss
Jobnson was ebosen by acclamation. The proccedings wcrc enthu-
siasîic, but hricf z several1 important discussions bei ng unavoidably
dcferred. and after appciinting a Programme Coiniittee to arrange for
thie next litarary gaitleriing, the mnenîbers of tie club dlisper:sed aller the
etistoniary clos;ig ccrcmiony.

about thant. It wvas Io bc Caspcîed froîîî the miouiilt young -fellows
hegan t0 enter th rsdeparînîcunt.. It is cliaractcristic or collegcs to
have a " yell now-a-days. It is a pironmoter of esprit de coqs!, and of
tiat ive cati neyer h-ave too much. As yells goy we comIi;'der- ours one
of whicb to be proud. It lias, with ail ils crudcness, the truc ring of
loyalty t0 Alima Mater, anîd il power of kindling cntlhusiasmi ini the
breast of evcry MeMýastcr student. Tlîaî sonie idea iay bc formied of
%vbat it is, and is wvorth 1, us lit thereliy apilpreciaîed, let anyouc
iiagiine fufty felhows shuing ini spirited uniscui

Ploomi on Mac'
Boom un Star.

Bo00om ! lritz.! 11)oo11

Tnxlir Stiffet \)t Voteer \Missioiiary Baud lias reoguzdfor i
ycar unclcr thle icidersl) of Mr. Teri h *ie ranks of tlîv Band arc
dcleîdc( bv the rcmioval of.s(,e.l iiîeibers of last ycar, but others arc
richier by our ]oss. *i'wo mn are iu the University uf Ciiicago oua mie
Mledical Collage i Kintstolu, anîd aiiotler-1E. Norian, Il.A.-iii aiive
ri.iisoniai- service inii e Frcîîcli ivork iii conncctioii ili irellar Inist-
tuta. 'l'li 3aid follows iliec~ men iviiiilin pyer. Notiîwtiîs:azndiiîg. ibis
loss, the Balu no'v numbers tcu nienîliers. 'l'lie ycar's programmaii
%vill. iticl,,dc a Nvaaklv meetinîg for Uie îîurmosa of liftinîg tmp our eyes
uPon the grct i harvcst field, ai cl for piver tinit thec Lord of the ha.rvest
inay send forth lahîinrers, anîd îavriclilv Ibless nîsioa ï for*t.
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ON the CVCeningý Of F7riday, Nov. 4th, 1rofessor McKay favored the
L. and T S." with anl admirable talk on ' Liglit" whiclihe illustratcd

%vit1i exjperiniezts. After explaining mnany facts of 1>hysics, the Pro-
fessoi- cescribed several novel and exccedingly itercsting tlieories
concerning tie relation existing betveni tie chording of sounds and
ha.-rmionizing-, of colors. 'l'ie experimients with the physical apparatus
were v'ery bcautiftil. Th'Ie Society fe intcli indebted to 'Mr.i,%cKalv
for the instructive and v-erv entertaining address.

On Wednesday, Nov. -rd, 'Mr. F. Keller of Chicago, travelling
agent of the S. V'. ý«M. F. M.- took tea witi us. Nir. Kellier is a <,raidiiate
of Y7ale University, i1S92, and is iwself a volunteur for forcigni mission
work. Aftur tei ive adjourned to tie Chapel room, %vhiere iv'e liad thie
pleasure of listcning to an interesting-address on the abovc subject.
Mlr. Keller illustrated and enforced bis renîarks liv a niissionary malp of
the Nworlù sliowing tlîe prog-ress of the gosJ)e1 in variols lanids. He imi-
pre-ssed the students gyenerally with a sense of his carnust zeal, humiblu
simlplicity and wvliole-hearted, devotion 'to thiv ork. At tlie coiclusion
of his address the Student: Nolunteer Bland organized for the ensuing
year with B. W. Merrili as clîairmian, and C. 13. Freinan as 'Secretary.
One îiew mieniber lias already been enrolled, and we hope to see Stil
more join our ranks during, tic College terni.

Oui annual football mîatchî with Woodstock Collegte came off at
Woodstock, Saturday, Nov. i 2th, and resulted in a tie: -2 to :!. It
nîust lie said, hîowevcr, thiat the score does flot represent tlîc ganie.
Woodstock certainly pla-.ycd tic better gaine. This is attributable to
their superior facilities for practice, for one lias; only to "lance dowýn the
Eist of minmes that conmpose our teani to sce that, ivitlî proper training,
it is one which could win laurels upon many a field. J. B. Paterson,
our centre forward, unfortunately had his siiouider dislocated at the end
of the first haif. His place ivas takzen by DVlcrJaniel.

McCrîîîm>n, oal.McNeil,
L.obb, j,1~c..J'Sclitt,
I'loyt, t rIllerriCI17
Torrie, t Goble
. -Invre, - Irhfbak. - ilw l

~Xlla, I i~'i/it V,~ Brownî,
welci ( ~' Mode,

Robertson> cente.c. Pitersoii,
Hurwgart, fOlite
srarlet, e!i/nr tDoite

Sonme tiic sili~e, ini thic dinîîvistas of the pasi, afeslrb noFd
nest wliich an in(lustriotis turkcy lind takeni possession of as a suitable
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place in which to carry on lier trade. 'len good sized eggs, constituted
lier stock -i n-trade, and these she at once proceeded to turn into young,
turkecys. WVith %vlat success you niight have %vitncssed had you Ileenl
privileged Io occupy a sent in the dining-rooni of M'%cMa-,ster Uniiversiîx'
un Thanksgiving day. Th7le student intellect hiad beeii greatly exurcised
for sonie tinie previous, iii the vain attenîpt to discover the prograinne
of Thanksgiving dimner. WVhat a relief then to find upon our arrivai in
the old rooni at i.iS p.ii. on Thursday, the veritable Th'laniksgivingý,Ï
turkey and cranberry sauce ! What a feeling of satisfaction wvas observ-
able upon the I'hces of the asseiied throng as thcy gazed upon the
festive board, laden %vith its appetizing burden ! But ah ! how (juickly
did that burden disappear wlien once the skill and valor of those
hungry knighlî id been kindled for the fray. H-ere a wing, tiiere a1
lez. yonder a whole breast passes froiw viuw and disappears %vithin the
rccesses of sonie capacious cavern, wlîich apparenitly resemibles a point
in that it lias nlo definable lenglthi or breadthi. But there were only ten
cggs iii the nest, and only ten turkeys ivas the remuit. 1-ence the sup-
pi>' of turkey camîe to an end, not hiowever, before the hunger of t'ie
hungriest manî had been satisficd,. and his brcad basket filled to its frui-
lest capacit>'.

Motoç

'l'îlE. students of Moulton wvislî to express the rnost sincere syni-
pathy %vith Miss M.Nabel %%Voolvertein, on the death of her littie brother,
Gordon. H-e -%vas i11 but a few lîours, and died on the evening of
Thanksgiving Day. Those whio saw hini whien lie wvas here in the
spring, ivili neyer forget his brighit, mnanly littie face, and winning ways.

AJOmin.R croiwd of girls îîever sat down to a Thanii,-iving dinner
than the swect sixteen who reinained in the College during the holidays.
Everything that our tastc could wvishi for %vas spread before us. Miss
Smiley presided, and proposed the folloving toasts, wvhich 'vere
respondcd to b>' the following young ladies : "'lhanksgiving Dinner,"
b>' Miss Dryden ; the "lUnion Jack,» b>'iss Wilson ; the "Stars
and Stripes," b>' Miss Johimon; "Mi\oultoii," by Miss Raincy ;
-"mcl\.-ster," iMiss van, zile; -'Ihe ]?resident Elect,» b>' Miss
I)aniels; IlLa D'elle Fr.ince," b> '%Miss Shanks.

WE, of 'Moulton Colgconsider ourselves exceptional>' favored
iii that wc are perrnitted to enjoy two Thantksg-iving- Days cach year.
ý%Ve counit several Anmericans iin our number, and on1 the 24tl wc aIl
united Nvith them, to the extent, at least, of partakzing ol a genuine
'rhanksgiving dinner, iii observing thecir national hioliday. Mr. and

Mr. allace whose friendl>' feeling toiward our American neighibors is
well known, were our guests.. and Uic whole occasion %vas onc of
thoroughl good checer. At the close of the nierry nieal the girls froin
bothi sides of Uh ic ue joined heartil>' iii singing the two natienal
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mnhns. We are -lad that such oppurtunities ciccur nowv and, then of
vprsigthie spirit of international courtesv and gnrst hc

~.aisin Our huulschlold.

Prî is not every coflege in ()ntariu thiat caîî boast (;f an oniibus-
\I'ulron lias une, and that unet is of marvellous beatît'. B-as anvyone
Sven a caia'iie %vith One wîltwvo les wo h andles iind a man
ix>Ihind ?That is MoultoWs unmnibus. A1 passer.by cannot lielp)
nol:s'în il on account ofilus col(>r. Hie experiences 4a shock whien hie
iii.u, it It is an clectrie bluc. On the outside, in viîe letters, is
1iatitud *MOUIJON C1L .Moulton College is not ini the
omnibus, nur is the umnibus MrO-ItIoii College. It is simply a case of
synecduche. Moultoni girls do nut ofien ride in their omnibus, but
îhlev ofteîî pass iL on the street anid gaze uipoi it wviti nîiigled feelings of

.rde and affection.

TuEL l[iî~XuJ. en M-oulton goes in for a good lime shie
u.Suafily atrains hier end* Eseia s. thliseihcŽ case whien tie Urne of
m>ir annuail masquerade approaches. Then even ilhe niost dignified antd
studio-ns allow thIuughîts or thje conlin- festivities to intrude. Firs of al
«mnies the nionientous question b I)e decided as to the character to
bc sumd And then %what hurryings. Lu and fro, and whiat mysterious
luoks for nearly a %veek beforehiand. Somne of us Nvert foolish enough,
mi ihie occasion of our recent masquerade, to don our costumes
imnnidiately after dinner. and thus hiave ilhe felicity of being slowly
rqaý;t:d before the festivites proper cornmenced. H-owever, eight

&C.!u k fuund-? us ail saîcly in the librar, cacli one busying hierseif' in
trigto identify lier neighibor. Then, Cxciîing moment ! came the

imarcli dnwn t0 the dinin ~rooni 1 We niust have prescinîed a spectacle
tu defy the pen of the most reacly writer. 'Marie Antoincu-e marching
down band iii hiand with Topsy and Sappho formcd an equally incon-
.ruu ar 'l'lie ridiculous and thie beautiful wcrc ivchl blenided, and
seldomn before lias our diinii-roomi been the scene of so niuch unalloyed
hnplpiness. Unalloyd d? Ahi, no. Not quite ; for wvas it not sadden-

gto in laL eennt hacd uae av ourappetites ? ]-ovever, we
111ana11ed f.-irly to do justice to Miss Hrrsspread. \\lîIcn -at hast v:e
relictxiiîly qu'ttcd dhe dining rooni, it was with "eary stcps anîd
slow * that wc aiscudecl the stairs. liîough these frolics are veritable
oflses un the &-ert of dry study, yet ive arc -)ad thcy do Jiot corne
ol*Xn-icr., for the ncxt day, ahi ! the:N are %vlat -%e rue

THOSE CURLING TONUS.

Shie stands i tic niirrorand curîs lier liair
WVith curling tongs nice and hot,

And thinks what a fa-iltdgirl shie was
Miecn Lhose curling longs sic houglit.

Five minutes hater, with lip ahl burtit,
And eve scrcwcd tij with pain

'Shle walks the floor anid swcars shie woîi't
Use curlingY longs, -1gin.
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WOODST1OCIc.

Tiw.- Il Juv'cniles ' and the Il Seniors " played a football match,
resulting in a score of seven to one in favor of the "ljuniiors." It is
rumored tliat they arc to play again.

ON the i oth, i i th, i 2th and i 3thi of* Novemiber, the Intercolle-
giate Missionary Alliance of Canada, hield its annual meetings in Wood-
stock. Somie of us here have neyer before had such a spiritual treat as
these meetings broughlt us.-. Thle speakers wvere mien truc and tried in
their respective departmnents of Christiani work. Mission %vork at home
and abroad %vas deait ivith froin its différent points of' view, by men
who hiad for mionths prepared for the occasion. These paipers coming
as they (hd, from men and womien or ail denominations, werce stimu-
lating, and bi'oad. The dcvotional spirit seized cvcry delegate so firmily
that bis influence as lie goes about his work in the future wvilI be aug-
niented vcry much. As the report of the meceting %vil] soon be out, %vu
forbear giving a detailed accounit of the meceting.

Tm lW'hiskers" and the Il Downs" are at it lgain. Annuaily
they play football for the chamipionship) of the school. Thcy played
this year with the resmlt of twvo goals to none in favor of the "Wh%*Iiskers."
A week Iater another match 'vas played, resulting in six to nothing in
favor of tih")en. A great addition to tlie ranks of the Il DownIs'
followved this last event. Sonie of the Il Vliskers,' thinking nio doubt,
that those without were better than those with miustaches, shaved off
those appendages froiii thecir faces, but iii vain, for tliey were not allowed
to join the forces of the Il Iowns."* They are now growing freshi crops.

AV--r.i, practising until they wvere able to put up quite a .x1 the
first football teani went down to Galt, October 29 th, to play a friendlv
match wvithi the teamn ther. 'lic snow whichi had falleni made the
gJround almost unfit for playing, but the gaine wvas piaved. One thing
that wvas a great disadvantage to the Wooclstcck boys, %vas the short
field on which they hand to play, it heing fullv ten yards shorrer thian
'lheir own ground, ah home. In spite of tliis fact, andi also that the
goal keeper stood ini about two inches of mud, a remarkably tight: gaie
ivas piayed, resulting iii a score of threc to nothing in favor of Gaîr.
This was considered by ail who witnesscd the match, good, silice somie
of the Woodstock boys were new players, wiile evcryone kznows the
degrec of proficiency ho ivhichi the Gaîr lilayers have attaied.

AT' a joint meeting of the Philomiathic and Excelsior Societies, on1
November Sth, it wais decided to hold an I'Open Meeting, on Deceni-
ber 9thi. Ail whio hiavc ever attended W'oodstock College ai holv
in the town of Woodstock, and ail whao have had the privilege of attend-
ing one of these open meetings in the pasr, know what pleisant times
arc always spent ah thcm. In fact, when oie of these interesting events
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is annoulCe(, everyane is asking " IIVben dou.s it corne off?"* and wheiî
told the trne, they wvait anxiously the appointud tirne. W'ell, ail nleces-
sary a rrangemecnts have licen made, and wve are assured that this meet-
ing Nviii corne ulp to the bigla standlard already attained by this College
iii this line. An interesting programme bias beciî prepared, and by the
wav they ire practising, wc kn)o% tbe boys' are dctermined on success.

.Vr aur weekly colle!!C prayer-mieeting of Octob',r 2oth, Nv'e liaU the
1plea-sure of Iistening ta l3ro. Hughson, of Coaticook. The meeting hap-
penedc( t-D be a judson Missionary Society prayer-nmeeting, and ]3ro. Hugli-
son very kindly carne from the Convention at Brantford, ta, address us.
H-e spokec on "Tb7oughit and the cultivation of it," and considering it iii
Connection witli mission wvork, lie gave us some advice wvhicb wve slhal
treasure for ail timie. A ilîier ideal 'vas broughit before us, giving us
sonîetbing ta strive for. 'l'le prop)er books and the proper use of books
in connectian with the cuitivation of our niinds and our abilities
for thinking, were pLainly shown us, and in ail we reccivcd niany
valuable lessans. At the sanie meetilig we hiad the pleasure also af
listening ta soine wvords of encouragement fromn ]ro. T. A. 1'. Frost,
one of aur aid boys, an " The hope that is set before us.*' It did aur
hcarts goad tý hecar suchi earnest %vards from anc Sa zealous.

\Vi, are pleascd ta note that tlic aid barbarie customs, sa long
retained and practised by civilized nations on Halloween, are gradually
but nevertheless surely passing away, ta jain tlîernselves ifit the relics
of flic j)aSt. People are at last awakening ta the fact that deeds cam-
mitte(l an tiîis night, hîowvver Iiglîtly looked on iii the past, and thaughi
no doubt %vinked 1at, and considered iii those bygone ages ta bc quite
ai joke, are 310w hcid, and iooked upaiî ta be as nîuch a misdemeanar

ai ny cornmitted an ather niglits, or at otiier timies. WXe are giad ta
sec tie Jack tliere was in Woodstock Coilege ai attempts ta rake up
long dead habits. We knowv nat whlether putting sait iii a persan's
bed, upsetting a bed, or trenting a boy ta an involtintary bath, are
inchided in tie above categary, we only knaw tlîey are stili induiged
iii, tlîough ta a limiited extent. In flic tawn, this niglit is rernembered
1)v Uic siglît af sundry articles in rather canspicuaus aiîd unaccustonied

On tue evening af Nov. 4û1) we liad an IlAt Honme " at the Coliege,
or, mare particularly speaking., in the dining-roarn. An IlAt Home"!,
.\ll thic aid boys of Xoodstock knowv wiîat that means. In this case it
ml-eanlt in oyster supper, given by the faculty, and, after dispasing of it,
the carrying out af a shart but intcrcsting programmie. The mastcrs,
witlî their wvies, rc there, as wcll as some atiier ladies. Wlîeri a11
lîad finished their repast, a toast ta the Ilnewv boys " was propasedt by
Mr. Pady in a feîv suitabic words. Mr. W'illiams seconded the toast,
sjîeaiking af the influence each boy liad, and hopiiig tlîat influence far
god nîight bc exerted by aIl alike. Tlîey wcre ariswered by MIr. Joncs
on behiaîf of the niew boys, wiîa ias followed by Mr. Newcomb.
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A toast to 'I the Ladies " xvas then proposed by Mr. MNanthorne,
and seconded by Mr. I obb.

'Vue jast toast %vas proposed by Mr. MeFarlane, and seconded by
Mr. J3ovington, to " the Va'-ýculty.>' Shortly after this quite a number
.adjourned to the First Baptist Church, to a social, where a xiice, pleasant
evening %vas spent.

A very intcresting event took place in our chapel room a fewv days
agIo. 1 refer to an auction sale. The magazines and papers with ;vhich
our reading rooni is so, well supplied nionthlv, weekly, and daily, have
been accuniulating so, rapidly of late, that ail rooni in which to store
thenm has been used, so the faculty decided to dispose of theni at auction.
Accordingly, a list of all papers to, be sold, with their original prices,
having beeui posted up a feiw days before, that too much mighit flot be
paid for themn, they were sold as intimnated at auction. AU who were
interested assembled in the chapel roorn, and there one of the students
sold the magazines, etc.

]3idding was brisk, so, that the expectations of ahi were fondly
realized, ahl the papers, with the exception of one or two, being disposed
of. The nioney thus obtained, wve understand, is to, be usedl towards
niaking our reading roomi stili more attractive, by the addition of more
magaizines, papers, etc.

GRANDE LIGNE.

THANKSGIvING l),iw -%as a holiday for the school. Some of the
scho'sars went home and stayed tihi Monday.

There was quite a lot of snow that daty, which furnishied a great
deal of pleasure to somne of our scholars.

ITle ladies signalized the day by forming Nvhat tliey called a Free
Mason society, froin which we inay hear later.

LAST SundaZ-y our English students enjoyed a treat, iii the shape of
an excellent English sermon by Pastor Parent. This is a privilege that
wve enjoy only once a month, consequently it is just that miuch more
appreciated.

THE halls of Feller Institute resound with music this year of kinds
alniost as diverse as iii the days of King Nebuchadnezzar. The banjo,
violin, cornet, piÎano, and organ, with occasional strains from our maie
quartette and chorus choir, falling pleasantly on the car, tend to, cheer
and encourage the somnetimes weary student and teacher.

FRIDAY is recitation day. 0f course, we ahi enjoy the recitations.
Doubtless the authors of the selections would enjoy theni too, if they
could hear themn. We sometimes wvouder, however, if something new
in the line of recitations could not be found. We imagine that Sir
John Moore inust be getting tired of bcing resurrected and buricd
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again so often. We should think also that the boy will gct scorched if
lie I)ersists iii standing upon the burning deck niuch longer.

MIS iss INNiE- TE.NNY, of St. _Johns, bas been engaged to corne
and -i ve gyinnastic lessons in our large gyrnnasiuni, to the boys and
grirls of the Institute. T1'le first lesson wvas given Noveniber i9, at ten
o'clock a.m. Although the domestic Nvork is alniost entirely done by
the girls, every one will agree that dish-washing, etc., does flot greatly
conduce to the developinicnt of either strcngtli or grace of body. It is
to be hoped that these few lessons wvill meet this want.

OUR VISIrORs. -During the past few wceks we have been pleased
to welcome as visitors, the Rev. Mr. Bosworth, of Tilsonburg; Mr.
Geo. Edwards, of Thurso; Rev. Mr. ZcEwdii, of Vankleek 1H1111; Rev.
Mr. Craig, Missionary froin India; and Mr. Lafleur, of Montreal.

Mr. Craig was on his return journey to India, and it wvas with
intcnsest interest that we listencd to his words, and iien bade im
God-speed. Mr. Lafleur's visit wvas io consuit Nvithi Messrs. Parent,
Gregoiie, and Therrien, regard ing the preparation for the press of the

Maknne corresponden ce wh ich is shortly ta be issued iii book
form.

ON the xotlî Nov'., Feller Institute w~as favorcd with a visit frorn
Rev. Mr Craig, our mnissionary froni India. This being our evening
for prayer, it w'as gladly given up ta, Mr. Craig, %vho, gave a very inter-
esting ddress on the great work being donc in India. He also spoke
of the imimediate need of more laborers for that immense field of dark-
ness. Though living i IlDarkcst Canada " ourselves, it is indeed true
that we should remeniber those w~ho are in stili deeper ignorance. The
friends of Grande Ligne wish our consecrated broilher, God-speed, and
pray that hie inay receive -that wisdoni from on high whVlich lie needs to
carry on his work.

Wîj.. are niuch pleased to-day to receive the Noircînbcr number of
the M.\CMý\ASTEIZ MONT}ILV. As we read its brighit cheery Ilcollege
notes," wve feel hike griasping the hands of our Ontario fellow-students,
and saying, "VYes ! we have something in comm-on Nvith you after all.
We are ail treading the saine paths, only you have passed on in front
of us. Vou are our big, brothers, and we reverence you. 'lruc, we live
at a distance, and are nearly ail Frcnchi, but ive think you won't slighit
us on that account. We are trying to speak English, and ta makze the
distance between McMaz-ster Hall and Grande Ligne shorter. Help, us.
]3y the wvay, though, w'hat have you donc with aur boys that we sent
you last year? We sec that Therrien is still in a poetic rnood. Ho'v
about Schutt and McFaul ? We have sonme more boys to send you
soon, and we want to know that you will treat theni well.


